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ONE WILL 
PADUCAH 
FRIDAY

|] G 1 id men Take  
bnibbing1 From  
fey Last Friday

n| b> a 10 to 0 defeat 
nd> ,',f the powerfu 
¡Longhorns last F rida> 

th.- M'mphia Cyclon 
, n undergoing »

,m i \! this week in prep 
7 the ,r first home garni 
hi. when they will eia -h 
Ptilucnh Dragona. 
rlash with Cockney, the 
m>\s made 14 first down- 

ins’ two, but wen 
»too speed- Clinton 

who scored all five of 
touchdown*.

L K Gresham declare* 
boys are ready and cag- 
, tlx Paducah invader
their money.
> table Cyclone starting 
ill be Horn and Ed 
H*: Evans and Sherley
¡lever - and Robertson 
'lark, center; Hutler 
lutrifins and Jackson 

Lawrence or Cum 
II back.
re line-up for the Pa 
¡tons will Jie: Right end 
Puckett; ri(tht tackle 
mth; right ifuard, O. H. 
renter. LeRoy Foster' 
'. Clifford Payne; left 
n Bri'wer; left tackle, 
fry; left end, Arthui 
t half, Koval Kirby 
k. Finest Cothron; full 
\ Thomson.
ae will be called prompt-
I a. m.
• Work n r  Fight -  — — — -

icers to (iet 
fence in llse 
tton B a l in g
*1 Council Announce* 

i 7-Pound Allowance 
killer Tare on Bales

Ivsue War Call to U. S. Children r TEACHERS HOLD 
COUNTY MEET 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Talk on Elementary 
Education Is  Given 
By State Director

ESTELL1NE AGKIOJLTURE STUDENT 
IS AWARDED HIGHKST FFA DEGREE

î cretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau. Jr., (left) and U. S. 
C> • isstoner of F.ducation John W. Studebakcr (right) appeal to 
30.(0.000 students in all public, private and parochial schools in the 
ci. ■ ry to participate in Schools at War Program which is designed 
to ..-.courage effective and coordinated war activities.

Funeral Services Vehicles Used to 
Are Held Saturday Haul Cotton Must 
For James 11.Long Show Tail Light

Resident of City for Past 
28 Year* Succumbs at Home; 
Burial Fairvicw Cemetery

|farnu-i- of Hall County, 
i tho- ,,f Texas and otii- 

produring states, are
•dot ' . ing compensated 
fug tli. ■ liali-s in cotton 

according, to an an 
pt from the Nationa' 
'UTU il . ¡v e i l  by t ’ oUII
W. B. (looser.
Itn-uotind allowance has 
> *ff. ' ve n< o f August
intended to inoemnify 

nduoers for the differ 
Xt between hales wrafi- 
[ton an | those wrapned 
tinoned jute or hurlap 
"he allowance also will 

r{il>Ui"! page K )

srmon by Jew 
|el>*t Tonight
i of -peeial service 
r* been conducted by 
ns Lefkovett o f Okla- 
i con), ' led Jew evange 

she \ . . ... 1.1\ ,,f (¡,„1
iorth Uth street sincr 
h. will be brought to 

yjgftt, it is announced.
*t the meetings ha- 

>nai y good and In 
•el Rev. Pete Ixivr 
*tid ng an invitation 
o b* ar the final im> 
Lefkovetg.

Scores of relatives and friend' 
gathered Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Church o f Christ to 
pay a last tribute to the memory 
o f James Huey Long, 5k ycai • 
old. The obsequies were conducted 
by Richard Robbins, minister. In
terment was in the Fairvicw 
Cemetery with Womack Funera 
H om es  in charge.

Pall bearers were Hurl Smith 
Hud Knight. Frank Jackson, Krn 
est Kaseo, Gilmore l.ockhait an 
Jodie Kennemer.

Mr. I,oiig expired at his horn* 
in Memphis Finlay. He hud beet 
u resident of this city for the past 1 
2k years.

Survivors include his widow i 
Mrs. Claru Long; his mother. M i- 
Catherine Grimes of Memphis 
two sons, Perry of Amarillo and 
Marion of Memphis; two brothers, 
W illts- of Memphis, I Paris; 1
five half-brothers, Jess, Roy an I ! 
I.uther Grimes of Memphis, Henry 
Grimes o f Littlefield, and Llmci 
Grimes o f Stockton, Calif.; fiv* 
half-sisters, Mrs. Lissu- Long oj - 
California, Mrs. Eddie Heard an 
Mrs. Ruth Jackson of Littlefield 
Mis. Ola Jenkins of Memphis, uml 
Mrs. Ollie Jackson of Huckcyc 
Aria. There are also two grand 
children. Coy Alton and Letricu 
Ann Long

— Get Your 3er(tp in ttie Srfflf —

Mobilization of
Industry Asked in*

Senate Resolution

Highway Patrolman Says Law 
\knl Be Strictly Enforced 
To Prevent Fatal Accidents

A warning that the state law 
requiring tad lights at night oi 
trailers pulled by cuts, truck* o 
tiactors mol upon any other ve 
hide, including home-drawn wag 
on*, used by farmers to haul cot
ton to gins will be strictly en 
forced this season was given her*

| this week by Highway Patrolman 
|G \\ Abbott, who I- stationed •* 
Clarendon.

" It  is not the purpose o f th< 
highway patrol to hound or per 
*ecute anyone," Abbott said, "bu 

) vehicles heavily loaded with cot 
| ton traveling the roads at nigh 
| without a light at the rear con 
I stitute a menace to life and prop 
¡city and we mean to see that th< 
i law is observed in this respect.”

The law requires that any ve 
hid*-, regardless of character, mnv 

| ing on the road after dark must 
\ show a burning red light at the 

(Continued on page K)

Alabam a Senator Would Give 
Government Control of All 
Industrial Plants, Manpower

ALDE’S
mments
IKTHDA Y
<*)« Power. Sept. 21. 
Try. Sept 21.

* * '  »»son, Newlin

*rpi. 2.1. 
Sept, as,

' t 24
Jffiel.1 

» .

A measure grunting the Presi 
oent wide powers to coordinate 
manpower and industry for the 
maximum of efficiency in the wa^ 
effort was drafted early in th< 
week by Senator Hilt of Alabama, 
advices from Washington *»id

The resolution, introduced ;• 
the Senate, would lay down a gov
ernmental policy “ that there shall 
he universal service of all cit - 
sens”  and "total mobilisation" **i 
industry and give President 
Roosevelt control over "materia 
trsourers, industiiai organisation» 
and servue*" vital to war.

Hill said that the purpose o f tb\ 
measure, an amendment of the Se
lective Service act, was to pi»' 1 
industry under a coordinated pr*> 
ducti*>n program and to provid* 
the worker* where they were need
ed most to keep the program run 
ning full blast.

In this laying definitely before 
Congress a problem which has en 
gaged government officials foi 

(Continued on page 8)

>1 years old

C Un;
2 (1,

*. Sept. 26.

A u t i o n s
J' bn Heaver, wed-1 

,y1*rV September 22.
,r* IL-hry Scott, wed - 

September 22.
,r* John C. Wilson.

’ »»«d on „ I

Oh, Sugar!
Stamp Ne • ia » • «  * • '  * * '

• ten Book permit* the pwrrha*»
• f fiee p*«s4> ef » * » • » .  bet 
that amewat mual laat lar tea 
waeka. ta^ratiea  dale ef lh(* 
•tamp •• Okleber 31.

Funeral for E. (¡. 
Graves Conducted 
Here September 17

Former Resident of County
Whose Home Was at Tuba,
Dies in Plainview Hospital

Funeral services in memory of 
Ernest Walker Graves, formet 
Hall County citizen, were con 
ducted from the hirst Haptis' 
Church Thursday afternoon of la. t 
week at 4 o'clock, by Rev. G. ( . 
Applewhite o f Plainview, an*' 
Rev. Sid Martin, local pastor 
Womack Funeral Home* directed 
burial in the Fairvicw Cemetery

Pall bearer* were Thurman 
Jones, Roy Waldrop, Ira Foster 
Olen Grant. Vernon Fowler, and 
Tom Collins. Flown brarer* were 
Mr*. Mary Jones, Ruby Oakley 
Mrs. Edna Grant, Mi**es Alma 

(Continued on page k)

Certificates for 
New ta r  Purchase 
Harder to Obtain

If Would-Be Purchaser Has
Disposed of Car Adequate
To Use, Can’t Get New One

Under »  chunir«* in rationing i 
regulation*, new automobile put ' 
chase certificates will not b* 
gianted hereafter to applicants 
v* ho have dispose*) o f car* ade \ 
qUate far their need* since Janu 
ary 1 of this year, C- L. Sloan, 
chairman o f the Hall (  **unty War j 
Price and Rationing Board, an - 
nounced today.

"The test of the adequacy of 
-uch car will be the «ame a* it j 
would )»■ if the car* were now 

I owned * •• the applicant,*' Sloan 
emphasised

Sloan also directed especial at 
tention to provision* of thu 

.amendment which change the con 
(Continued on page I )

Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson of 
Austin, ilirertor of elemental . 
i'<l in at ion for the State Depart 
merit of Education, was principal 
speaker at a countywnl*. tcuchct. 
meeting held Tuesday night in the 
Salisbury school house. Miss Wil 
son spoke on “ Evaluative Criteria 
for Elementary School*.''

J. C. Jernigan of Childress, dep
uty state superintendent, gave 
some suggestions pertaining to 
how such criteria might be obtain
ed in sehools of Hull County.

Supt. W. C. Duvis, of the Mem 
phis Public Sehools, presented an 
outline of the School Salvag 
campaign, which w ill be launche* 
Monday. October 5, and urge*’ 

j that all teacher* amt students take 
part. Supt. J. L. Heard of the 

i Childress Public Schools, was i 
I visitor.

Some 55 tea* hers, representinj 
all city und rural sehools of the 

1 coutrtVj attended the meeting 
During a social hour which follow 
e*] the program, a plate lunch wu- 

! served to those’ present by th 
Salisbury P. T.-A. and teachers.

---- --- Wtto Wnr *-a4*--------

Eight Hall County 
Men Enlist in Navy 
O w ing This Month

Two-W eek Lexington Drive
Expected to Pill Out North
Texas Quota of 3,600 Men

To date eight Hall Count)
I young men have enlisted in th* 
Navy toward a quota of 11 enlist
ees allotted for the month <>f Sep
tember, I.t. L. H. Ridout, Jr., of 

' fleer in charge of the Navy r*
| cruiting station at Dallas, an 
I nounced this week.

The two-week "Lexington Vol 
unteers" recruiting drive, launch 
ed by the Navy Department Mon
day, is expected to lend stimulu- 
to Naval enlistment* for the North 
Texas district during the current 
month and serve to boost the 
month's total past the goal of 
3,800 recruits, Lieutenant Ridout 
said

latest figures show that neurit 
2,5(10 enlistments have been hand- I 
led at the main station in Dallas ;

(Continued on page H)

Jim Hutchins,
Estolline Cinipi* 1 
of America, for 
year* has been 
area office at Lubbock th:* 
receive the American Fa; 
grec, and will ree* ivo tin 

I * an Farme.' key am! :i < 
*2* frinì the nate.oh' * 
'inn at Wash! -ton. I). C. 

I > it ion for this degree, bigi 
lan F. F. A. member a*

member of the I j 
Future Faiiiit'iç 

the past four I 
notified bv the

RAIN AND COLD 
WAVE HIT AREA 
OVER WEEK END

Temperature Drops 
To -12 Saturday As  
Fii'st Norther Hits

ain'J I I *J LIU Ufi
f t .  Yuun* 
Hüll County

.»«• uw rdtd th»
ran Farmer decree.

A few of th«* «| n il if iration* a 
hoy must meet to achieve thin high 
ranking are: H«* mu«t have h«»iJ 
the degree* of Lone Star Farmer 
at lea*t on«* year preceding flec
tion to th«* degree of American 
Firmer and have been an active 
member of the F. F. A. coutinu- 
ouiily for at l«*a*t three yeura: he 
mu*t have ^atiafactoi ily complet 
ed at leant three year* of Vocation
al agriculture and have :n opera 
lion an out*tanding piogiani of 

j upervised farming; lu* muxt have 
J earned by hi* own effotm from 
farming and other agricultural 
work and deposited in a hank or 

1 otherwiae productively inveated

MemphiIS II*•ople
1 clothing. bla nketi
I the seat«in's fin
1 struck Saturelay,
I t¥«t«< OÍ tht ri
through thv vseek

$r>00; he nniKt nHow ability in lead 
ership; h«* must he in the upper 40 
per cent if hi* claim in irkolistK 
work; he niu*t he recommended 
by the National Hoard of Trus
tee*.

During hi* f<iur year* of F. F 
'out inued «»n page K)

Back to Church' Surgical Dressing 
Movement Backers Work by Bed Cross 
Plan Huge Rally To Be Started Soon

Hilarious and Interesting 
Program Promised Those 
Attending Program Oct. l*t

Shade Trees Hurt 
Bv Twig Girdlers

Twig girdler«, a kind of uninl? 
beetle, are doing con*iderahh 
damage to honey locuat* and nth* 
» i *hude tree* in Memphi* and vi 
cinity, it ii reported. Them» in»ect> 
gir«lle nmall limb* with deep in 
ci*ionat in which they lav theit 
egg*. After being girdled the outei 

, end o f th«» limb «lie* an»l eithet 
drop* o ff or i* broken o ff by the 
wind, disfiguring the tree.

Entomologist* agtee that thei« 
i* no poison or insecticide that is 
effective against the twig gndler 
according to County Agent \\. It. 
Hooaer. Th** only method o f < urn- 
mg their d***tnictivene** i* tc bum 
both enda of the twig* they have 
girdled in order to destroy then 
egg" The adult beetle* die in win 
ter and if t!" i » matur» 
de«iroye«ll the damage to tret- 
will b«* reduced next y«*ar.

Good Samaritan

The men of the First Methodic 
Church w h«> are active in th« 
“ Hack to Church*’ movement an 
nounce that they will sponsor i 

I big tally in th«* ha*ement o f th» 
t hurch on Thursday night, Octob 

i »*r I, for member* o f all th« 
«hurche* of Memphis and th«i 
friend*.

A program i> being arrange* 
for this «-vent which will be, t* 
>ay the least, «»ut o f the ordinary 
and thoroughly enjoyable. Ai 
outline of thi* progiam. a* tent.» 
threly arranged, follow*:

The first 15 minute* will h«
| given over to the young people 
who will he followed by the* la 
nie*, after which the men wj II taki 
-v«*r. It is (ilanncd tu have six <u 

| . iirht two-minutes talk* by im-ni 
I bets of various churchrs on such 
topics as "Why VVc Like Our I*«- 

j tor." "Mv Most Embarrassiniz Mo 
mi nt," "My Most Comic Im olcri 
etc. One member will talk brief);

(Continued on pair»- k)

Mildred Baker Is 
Ration Secretary

Mi** Mildred Laker of M< mphi- 
! ha* act epted the position of secre
tary to the Hall County War I'ric« 
und Rationing Hoard and went t< 
Kstelline Monday morning to 
Hume her duties. She wa* employ- 
»•<1 at the Green» Dry Good* Com
pany before taking the rationing 

I hoard job.
Miss linker succee*!* Mis." De 

marius (»tdderi, »laughter «»f Mr 
and Mr*. Arthur (»idden «»f I'laska 
who recently resigned after *vrx 
ing a* aecretary to the board for 
kfvi ral month*.

Miss Baker is Hall County 
» andidate in th«' N5ar lion«! Queen 
con teat being conducted by tht 
Interstate Theatre* The winnei 
in this contest, in which each pur* ; 
i haser i* entitled to 100 votes foi 
every $25 worth of bond* pur 
chastnl, will receive an expense 
paid trip to Hollywood,

Instruction of Supervisors, 
Packers and Checkers Will 
Precede Start of Program

A da"* of instruction In the 
preparation and packing of aur 

I gicnl dretusing* for daily *up«‘rvi* 
on, their a>M*tants and the pack 

| »*r* and checker* will be held in*\ 
[week, probably \\ edrif**day an 
Thursday evening* at 7:30 o’clock 

j  m the K« «i Crow* room*, it is an 
j nounced hy Mr*. Lloyd Phillip*- 
> hairman. Mr*. Phillip* will be a> 
sisted in giving inatruction* by 

! Mrs. W. C. Da vis, tier < hairrnaii 
of the suijru-al drpsMn^ .ir part 
rm-nt,

M. -ilam. s i ’hillip- ami Davis at 
I u>nil..(l a school at l,ubt>ock sr-vera! 
weeks ago and will pas* on what 
the) l.-urnt-d there. Simi'ar class » 
of instruction for wrorkers will b< 

(Continued u i pare 8)

B-r-r-r-r-r-r!
du|; out heavier 

. and quilta as 
st real norther 
t>r 11 iczi *>K a fore-
iror* of winter 
. nd Tbe t ouler

winlin r was accompanied by rain
fall which b.-iran late Friday aft
ernoon ami continued through the 
niicht. Saturday continued cloudy, 
but the skiea were clear Sunday.

A low temperature of 42 de- 
Itrees was registered Saturday, ac
cording to J. J. Mi Mickm, official 
weather observer. The coolness of 
the weather Saturday and Sunday 
was accentuated by the contrast 
with Friday, when the mercury 
climbed to K4 deirrees at its high
est point. Low for Sunday was 42 
and hiith was (12 deirrees.

Rxintall amounted to t.fik inch*-, 
in the Memphis urea. Although it 
cainc shout three weeks loo late, 
farmers agree that it helped late 
feed anil did the cotton no harm.

Rams were ireneral over the 
i'anhandh Plains urea. Heaviest 
reported fall was around Floydada 

I where more than six inchea was 
; ret eived.

—— All Oat tot v .««or, — - -

Last Rites Spoken 
Today for Pioneer 
Woman of Parnell

Mrs. M. D. House Succumb«
Tuesday in Hospital Here
After Five Days of Illness

Red Cross School 
For Home Nursing 
Holding Interest

22 Women Enrolled in Class 
firm « Conducted Two Night« 
Each Week by Mrs. Wilson

l ’na bated 
thOWfl by tht* 
«n  u h «  h i v  r 
in hom«* nurvii 
the American 
the tutelage of 
!<*gi*U'retJ nun 
'ng *t 7:30 
each we«»k 
at the Re«l

intere*! in being 
larg»* groun o f wtini- 
receiving in*tructioti 
ng a* aiithmize«! by 

Re«l Cross. Undei 
Mr*. Huht« W linon, 
*, the cl«** i* meet

_i*clock two night*
Tuesday «rot Friday, 

rro*» room* on South

of

Sixth * trefft.
Th«» fourth l on wa* h« Id Tu«

d«v ion thr ir<*nrral nuhjrct
“ How to Mak;# iihr Mo*t (>f 1'«
"»»n«l Appear!»nr «*.“  A review
the fi rêvions )«•**«>n on “ Sourc

(Contint on H)

F unci «1 rite* in memory o f Mr*. 
¡Sully ( o*por Houho, (^•year-old 
re*ident of the Purnell commun
ity. w« re conducte«l thi* aft«*rnoon 
at ‘f <»'< lock from the Hulver 
church by Rev. A. V. Hendrick*» 
P«*tor o f the M«*thodi*t (*hurch at 
Eatellme. Hunal wm* in the Hul- 
vei ( emetery urnh r the direction 
<T King'« Mortuary of Memphi*.

Tail bearer* were Bruce Dam 
n»n, Paige VS inn, Cullen Taylor, 
^hurley Bruce. T. W. Bell Sr. 
Tom Cope, A. B. Stephen*, and C, 

j l Mo» m Flower attendant* were 
Mrs. T W Bell Sr.. Mr». Jo.- Mur 
cum, Mr*. Susie Kay, Mr*. Leslie 

| Bruce, Mr*. Do« Mexwer and Mrs. 
j Bruce Damron.

Mr*. H< »use died Tuesday alt- 
| ernoon in a hospital m Memphis 
after an illnen* of five days.

She wu- a native Texan, having 
hoen born in Bell County June 16. 
1HH7. She was married to Mar
lin I). House in Ik'.ik and to them 
ten children were born. Her hus
band died in March 11)41 and is 
buried in the Hulver Cemetery, 
i >nc daughter also preceded her >n 
death,

Mrs House came to Hall Coun
ty with her husband in li#()S. They 
•etlled near Parnell and as time 
passed accumulated considerable 

iiamh holdings.
Survivors include three dauyh 

•ers, Mr*. Weldon Weatherly of 
Wheeler, Mrs. Monta Nivens of 

■ Amarillo, Mr*. I.e«ii Morse o f San 
\nt»nio; six sons, Kdd and Jim of 
Parnell, Ned of Raton, N M., J.

; IL, who is in the army and sta- 
( Continued on paire h)

Local Man Helps Soldiers Reach Home
About 4 o'clock of a recent 

norninir an automobile pulled m'o 
the driveway of the E. E. Cu«\d 
filling station with the spare and 
.-ne other tire ruined by blow-out 
Occupants of the car were foot 
soldiers and the wife of one of 
them, who were en route from a 
camp in California to their iu>me» 
some 400 miles floni Memphi*.

The soldiers explained that they 
were on their first furlough »met 
entering service some 12 to 1 
months ago The car belonged to 
their captain, who was sending it 
home to his wife m the expecta 
tlon that his rontnany would soon 
he »"nt oversea*

After all attempts to buy an

other tire 
ville, one 
station, v 
soldier* h

had failed, Guy Kerche 
<f the night men at the 
dunlerred to lend tht 
• spare tire to complet-

provided they woul*. 
soon as they reach

thru- journey 
send it hark h 
ed their destination.

It didn't take long to change the 
tire and soon the happy soldier* 
were on then way. Monday morn 
ing Kerr Her! Ue received hi* tin 
hack, together with a dollar hil! 
from each of the men. Gu-- *ai( 
it was worth the price of the tire, 
even if it hadn’t been returned, to 
see the broad smile* on the face* 
of the fighting men a* they thank 
ed him and rode away.

Apples Popular as 
Victory Special

Reports of local merchants in
dicate the fir«t port ion of the 
Victory Food special drive lea 
turing fresh apples (ending thl* 
Saturday) was a complete sue 
re-*, seeording to Ottie .lone* 
F'g-d Industry committee chair 
man.

Jones pointed out fresh apple* 
will again he designated as a 
Victory Food Special during the 
period of October 22 through SI 
In ih. Agiii ultural Marketing Ad
ministration.

Apples were selected a Victory 
Food Special to encourage full use 
of thi- fruit, which is now quite 
plentiful. By homemakers usinp 
Victory Food Spet ials, such ai 
fre-h apples, abundant supplir' 
are not wasted and other vital 
food* may be released to meet war 
need*.

Lakeview Girl 
Is First County 
W AAC Fnrollee
Hall County, with numerous 

eon* in the armed services of their 
(ountry, can now- boast of • 
daughter who ia a member of the 
fighting forces. She is Miss Betty 
l/ou Haihce, daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. J. H. Barbee of Ijikeview, 
who enlisted September 16 in the 
Womens Army Auxiliary Corp* 
at Lubbock.

After being enrolled in the 
WAAC, Auxiliary Barbee was 
transferred to the reserve and 
returned to her hone to await, 
further orders. She expe( 1« to be 
called to active duty within ter. 
days of the dat« o f her enlist
ment.

Mia* Barbee, member of a Hall 
County pioneer family, was em
ployed as a nurse in the Mem 
uhis Hospital for the past '1 
months.
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H ALL COUNTY’S 

CLUB REPORTS—  

WELDINGS

Miscellaneous Shower Given in Honor of 
Miss Athalee Hutcherson, Bride-Elect
— ---------------—- - ---------------- — 4

Members of Blue 
Bonnet Club Meet 
Friday Afternoon

The Blue Bonnet Nei-dle Club| 
m l  Friday afternoon in the honn 
o f Mr*. (iuiMt' Johnson.

The afternoon w  *p«-nt mak
ing soldier kit* and knitting foi 
the Red Cross. A donation of 
$6.00 was made for the soldiers 
kit*.

An ked course was served to i 
Meadam«» Winnie Johnson, Mur 
garrt Hood. Ethel Gregory, Min
nie Lou Pott*. Mabel Meacham 
Susie Coleman, Margaret Phillip*.
Ethel Roger*. Enaie Cullin. Gladys,
Gilmore. Kathryn Morgeitaen,
Florence Fitxjarral«!. Minnie Val-i 
lame. Betty Goodall and Gu**ie |
Jones.

The next meeting will be Kri-1 
day. October -. in the home ol 
Mrs. Ethel Gregory.

L). S. WAR HEROES SPONSOR SCHOOLS AT WAR PROGRAM

Youth Leaving for 
M ilitary Service Is 
Honored With Party

A party wa* given on Friday 
September 11, in the home ol Mrs. 
G. W Hich in honor o f her »on 
Verone who left September lx 
for Fort Sill. Okla.

Those present were Lorene 
Mitched, Boobu l.ee Shaw. Wanda 
Bee Shaw, Billy l.ou W iginton. 
Helen Thompson. Helen Reece 
Berty Mae Sea.vm. Margaret Ur 
veil, Ra»ie Stanford, Lee Scott 
Norma Wallace, Emma Bell Scott 
Oneta Reveil, Jean Severn, Mari« 
Braddock, Bonnie Brewer. Coy 
Revell. J«>e Bevers, Robert Bolt*»r 
Weslcv Lee Mitchell, Martin Hod 
nett. Glen Bevers, Ernest Seay 
Rusty W atson, Ra.> Wiginton 
Gene Jaek-on and Joe VV ata»n.

S T i  I

FOR GREATER COMFORT

1. All Sloava Lengths
2. Dreaa Collar

3. Form Fit Patlare

A miscellaneous shower honor 
ng Mi** Athalee Hutcherson 
bride-elect o f Sgt Jame* Coy 
Beckham, of Goodfellow Field 
San Antonio, wa* given Thuisday 
afternoon of last week in the home 
of Mrs. K. W. Solomon.

The reception rooms were decor
ated with cut flower* and red 
white and blue. Mr* Alvin Phil
lip* presided at the bride's book.

Miss Mary Helen Lindsey play 
ed "My Devotion”  on the piano. 
Mis* Betty Jean Solomon play«-« 
"Love’s Old Sweet Song" on th« 
accordion. Mis* Lindsey accompu 
n led Miss Ruthie Johnson wh« 
sang "He Wears a Pair of Siivei 
Wings." "Three Wiehiea," a poem, 
wa* read by Miss Gwendolyn 
Coursey.

The gift* were presented by 
Mrs. Edwin Hutcherson giving th« 
call that "Sgt. Beckham could not 
repair his wrecked plane and he 
wished Miss Hutcherson would. 
Mr*. Alfred Hutcherson, mothei 
ol the bt ide-elect, and Mrs \\ . E 
Beckham, mother of the groom 
elect, assisted with the opening 
of the gifts.

Miss Hutcherson wore a diem 
of yellow wool alpaca with rust 
accessories.

Hostesse- for the shower were 
Mesdames E W. Solomon, Ernest 
Lee. J. W. Longshore, Alvin Phil
lips. C. A. Williams, Barney Lock
hart, Ira McQueen, George Bass 
Garland Solomon, Frank Solo 
mon, William Moss, Roy Guthrie. 
Juanita Montgomery, E. L. Me 
yueen and K A. Hutcherson.

Reft eshments of *andwi«he.- 
cookies, stuffed olives, marsh 
mallow* displaying Hag. and punch 
were served to Mesdames Roy 
Webster, M. C. Martin, ('. L. Mix
on. Marvin Webster, Dot Web 
-ter, Archie Martin, Ted Barnes 
Oran Adcock, W W , Richards 
Earl Richards.

Mrs. U. K. Stout, Ed Maddox 
t. B. Smith, Odis Stilwell, Gen« 

• » i  ley. Mack Dunn. Henry Blum 
W K Beckham, Ellis Yeteto, A! 
fred Hutcherson, L. I Davis. I.es- 
tei H«iwn,an, R. H. Wherry, K. C. 
Walker and A. M Wyatt.

Mix»«-» Wanda B«< kham, Mary 
Irlen l.unlsey, Oxell Beckham 

Ruthie Johnson, Gwendolyn Cour 
ey. Mary Foreman.

Those »ending gifts were M« - 
»m< - K! ub*ft W> nn, Frana Gai 
ett. James McClellahan, E. L 

AllfO ff, Jt*99 Daniels. Edd Met ul- 
«*ch. Arvor McQueen, Ben Hill 
louse, Tom l*ham, C. A. Yeteto, 
’veal Sweat, Ella Johnson, I.. C. 
*eB«*rry, Gene Lintlsry, H. H 
mdse y.

Misses Louise Williams, Imogen« 
ving, Keba Saylor. Mary Jon«-s 
‘•■ris Stillwell, Mililrtd Baker, Na 
io Smith. Ro*«'lyn Williams, Bil 
e Jean Beckham, Dorothy Hutch
ison. Ahbie \ et«-to. Betty«- John 
* r■. 0«W-na Yarbrough and Hay 
i 'd  anu Warn* H itcherson.

• • •

-ocals and Personal»

le d  to right: Meat. Csmmander Edward 
H. « ' Mare, l.ieot. t'ommsnder John I) Bulke- 
ley, Sergi. Joseph K Drtskell and Capi. H r»

lit Wheless praise the campaign ol UieTrensary 
lleparlmenl War Savings Staff and the l\ 8. 
OIB. e of Education lo stimulate and honor war

work of America's M.Mt.Mt t« hool « hildren 
and send hi» pi ring messages to a« howls In
every community.

W B. Hoo»er irturned home 
alurday night from College St* 
ion. where he attended a state
erilerence of county agricultural 
»tension agent*.

Mr. an«l Mrs ied Apple are vis- 
ting with her mother. Mrs. Lillie 

’ ■ h . i  ndship 
«immunity. Mr Appel! i» in the 
vavy and ha* been taking a radio 
ou«»e at A. and M. college He 
* *erving his *er«>nd enlistrmnt 
n the U- S. Navy,

Misses Dorothy Sell Evans and 
•11» Mae Kercheville visited Sutl- 
¡ay in Amarillo with Miss Evr 
*l»e Holcomb.

♦ ----
Mr*. Asa <,adey of Abilene came 

Monday nigf.t for a visit with her 
arents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C 

Kinard

Dinner, Theatre 
Party Compliments 
Miss Hutcherson

On Friday evening o f last w««k 
Mrs. 0. N. Hamilton honored Mi* 
Athalee Hutcherson, bride-ele« I 
of Sgt. Coy Beckham «>f Goodfei- 
low Field, San Angelo, w ith a din
ner and theatre party.

The table wa- set with white 
and crystal appointment*. Th« 
center piece wa* of white dahlias 
and maiden-hair fern with whit« 
tapers burning from crystal can 
dlebias.

A corsage of white rose bull- 
marked the brule-ele« t'» place 
China slipper* held corsage- of 
tube r««*e* and baby's breath for 
each of the guests.

A gift o f crystal wa- presented 
to Mis* Hutrherson from the ho- 
tes-. The gn up attend«-«! the thea
tre following the three cour*« 
dinner.

Those present were Misses Ath 
alee Hutcherson, i'linu Hill, N«-l 
lie (lark, Mary Jon«-, Roselyn 
Williams, Mildied Baker, Mary 
Helen Lindsey, Naomi --mith an«l
Mrs. Hamilton.

• • •

‘Our Privilege and 
Our Duty Theme of 
Atalantean Meeting

The Atalantean Club nicl V\ «•<: 
nesday afternoon o f last week at 
the home of Mrs. H. D. String«! 
at 4 o'clock for a program on 
"Our Privilege and Our Duty.”

The business session was pre
sided over by the president. Each 
mem tier pieilgcd t* * make a soldiei* 
kit and a donation was given to 
the Kit fund.

Mrs. Troy Broome tliscusse* t 
"How a Bill Becomes a Law.’ 
Mi*. H- B. Estes condu«t«d a quiz 
on "Know Your < on-titution," 
calling attention to the fact that 
September 17 marked the 155m 
anniversary of it* signing in 17x7. 
An informal discussion on "lmw* 
I'titammg to Women” followed.

Member* present were Mes- 
dame- II B Ktmberlin, Robert 
Levin, K. S. Foote, Troy Broome 
C W. Bummr, H. B Bennett, 
l laud Johnson, Guy Smith, L. A. 
Neeley, W Wilson, J. H. Morris. 
H B. Estes, W. ('. Dickey, N. A. 
Hightower, C. R Webster, D. J 
Morgensep, H. D. String« r an«l 
Miss Joyce Sheats.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday. October 7, at the home «if 
Mr«. C. W Broom« at 4 o'clock.

Women Work—

CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES

Members of T.E.L. 
Class Guests of 
Mrs. C. W. Crawford

By INEZ BAKER ♦
Mr*. E«i Rogers of Houston was 

a welcome an,' helpful vi*it«u at 
the sewing room* la*t Saturday 
Mr*. Rogers is a sister of Mr*. M.
E McNally.

Your reporter had to make ovei 
thirty «'alls the other «lay by tele- 
ph»>ne concerning Soldier Kit* 
She got two wrong numbers and 
that wa* when hei tongue got 
twisted up and *he «ailed the num
ber* backward*. The task wa» 

, made mu< h easier because of the 
patience and helpfulness of the 
operators. That i- another servie« 
rendered, for which we extend our 
thanks.

Make your plan* to work in the 
•uigical dressing* room. In*truc 
ti««ns will be given to the daily 
supervisor* next week after «thick 
the actual work will begin. There 
seem* to have been *ome inisund 
« islanding about the workint 
hour*. Dressing* w ill be maile foui 
afternoon* each week, Tuesday 
Wednesday, Thursday anil Friday 
One night each week will be *et 
aside for business women who car.- 
not work in the afternoon.

Classes in home nursing continue 
ii meet each Tues«lay anil Friday 

night. I f  you have been unable to 
attend this course plan to take the 
next on«' which will begin sh«irtly 
after this one is finished. Tele
phone Mrs. L. W. Stanford ami 
enroll now.

Mrs. C. W. Crawford wa* hos
tess Friday afternoon at her home 
ft i tin T K l . Sunday School 
« la-s o f the First Baptist Church.

“ Mv Faith l/ooks Up To Th«-e” 
was sung by the group. Mrs. 
Weathersbee gave the devotional, 
leading from the 91st Psalm.

Mrs W Wilson presided during 
the business »«-»ion. Officers for 
the year were elected.

Group No. 3 was in charge of 
ihe program with Mr*. A. M. 
Wyatt reading several scripture- 
on prayer. Mrs. T. T. I.«>ard led 
in prayer and the meeting wa» 
closed with a prayer by Mr*. I). 
A. Grundy.

Members present weie Mrs. J. 
W, Kitxjarrald, Mr». Emma 'Husk- 

| erville. Mi*. A. M. Wyatt, Mrs.
Bell-Grundy, Mr*. G. II. Ilaiten- 

j i'ach, Mr*. K. C Walker. Mrs. Mini 
Harn»on, Mrs. T. T. Loard, Mrs. 
• 'ha*. Drake, Mrs. Chas. Oren, 
Mr*. J. < . Welt*, Mrs. W. B 
-wott, Mr*, l-abelle Cypert, Mrs. 
H« rid«-rs«>n Smith, Mr*. J. K. Har- 

l iell, Mrs C. W. Crawford, Mrs. 
lohn Barber and Mr- William*.

Work goes on at a good pace at 
th«- sewing room but there is work 
foi many han«ls. Borne women fin«l 
time to g«> every «lay. One bus.« 
•«email - « 1 » a*i«l« two «lays a week 
to work. If every woman in town 
would plan to work at least two 
«lay* a week think how much 
would be a«complisheil.

Soldier Kit bags an«l sewing 
«a.»«« are cut and ready. Call for 
them if you want to take them 
home arol make them there. Ke 
memlter there are 1(1(1 of each to 
make. They are very easily mail« 
and several can be finished in an 
afternoon.

If you have ma<ie a pledge to 
the Kit fund send it in a» soon 
as convenient, the aiticle* for th« 
kit bag- have h«-en ordered an« 
will he here -non. The following 
have made gifts this week: Me*- 
m:ne* J. D Browder $1.00; A D. 
McCrary * 1 0 0 ; E. E. Roheit 
1100; Allen Grundy *1.00; The 
Harmony Club $».00; Atalantean 
Club $6.00; Thursday Hrulg«
Club *4 00; EstelliBe *ll..6o-

-Junior Hitfh P -T A  
In First Meeting 
O f Y ear Last W eek

The Junior High P. T.-A. held 
i th« first meeting of the year at 
the sch«H«l on Thursday afternoon 

j o f last week.
During the business session 

presided over by the president 
Mrs. Ira Foster, it w a* decided l< 
uircct greater « ifo r t toward Wat 
work other than P. T.-A. wurk.

Mr*. Bailey Gilmore rea«l an ar 
tide on "Civil Responsibility in' 
the Crisis.''

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday, October 16.

Plea-ant Valley, |5.oo. con plel.ng 
their quota; Durham-June* station 
*1.00; Memphis Democrat *1.00. j

We are still happy over the fait 
that so mar- are having a part. 
We had rather every prison in 
llall ( ounty make a small gift 
than that a few give it all. Make 
your gift now, even though it be 
small, help your community to 
make its <|uota soon.

Recent Childress i
Bride Honored at j
Shower Monday

Mrs. Charlr* White o f Children« 
wa- honored Monday evening
from 7:.'10 until 9 o'clock in the | 
home of Mrs. Billy Thompson with 
a come-and-go shower.

In the reciving line were Mea- 
dame* Billy Thompson, the h«in 
oiee, her mother, Mr*. Charles 
Barker, Mr». R C. V  hite o f Chil 
dress, mother of the groom, and i 
Mis* Darlein Reed.

Mary Faye Barker, »mail sistei 
of the bride, pre*iued at the bride’» 
book. Me-dames Elmo Whaley and 
Glen Carlos, assi-te«! by Mr*. Or
ville Goodpaature and Miss Ida 
Mae Long, served punch from a ' 
crystal punch bowl, a froxen| 
sweet and mints.

Red candle», entwined with fern 
were burning on a dining table 
that wax laid with a white lace 
cioth. The center piece was of 
white and red carnations. The 
«andles in the other entertaining 
rooms were white.

The gifts w«re displayed on Ih- 
ble* with Miss Donna White, Mrs.' 
Johnnnie Hamilton o f Childress 
sister of th«' groom, and Miss Na- 

i omi Smith showing the gifts.
Mis. White was the former Miss; 

Dorothy Kaiker. She wore a Ida« k 
crepe tires* with red gludiolas ami 
v mte i actuation».

Hostesses were Mesdames Glet. 
Carlos, Hilly* Thompson, Elmo, 
Whaley and Misses Naomi Smith
Darlein Reed and Ida Mae Long.

• • •

Mem bers o f Dorcas  
Sunday School C lass  
In A ll-D ay  Meeting !

The Dorcas Society met Thurs
day of last week at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Wrenn for an all da> ' 
meeting.

Mrs, W. E. Johnsey read the de
votional from 1-aiah 32, comment 1 
mg on the two verse*. She also 
led in prayer.

Member* present were Mesdume-
Tom Pullen. A. B Jones, T. R. 
Iliad«'«, T R. Fiank», W. K. John
sey. Dennis, and Miss Mary Smith, 
and one visitor, Mr*. W. M Ger- 
lach.

The next meeting will he an all 
day m ilting at the home o f Mr- 
M O. (»«•«*«!pasture* ««n Thursday 
Octeiber 1.

— 4*nM« aowM iriia Bom4$----
By the end of 1942, it is esti \ 

mated that four and a half mil I 
lion women will be engaged in 
direct war work in this country. 
The number may well rise above 
*n  million by the end o f 1943.
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Git along little doggie

D ic k iw 's  S h ir t *  a n d  P a n t *

Sold Excluaively By

ROSENW ASSER’S

of New Orleans. La.. and 
;« d o r r  « f  Chrldre-s* at 

the Chilil ress- A man lit 
game in Amarillo Fnday

W bam Lavender and Connie 
Bay Robert eon and R.,bert L  Bur 
•>ett were Amarillo visitors Sur.
hiy ^

Mrs. Georg* Hut hard and chil 
Iren left Monday for Tulsa. Okla 
for a viatt.

J«»hn and K«jv Gilreath, *lu«len.a 
n Texas A 4 M College returned 
fier* Saturday for a short visit 
with their parents. Mr and Mr* 
W. B. Gilreath.

*
Mr* S V, Churchman an«! 

• laughter Mona o f Clarendon viatt- 
-d Sunday with the Misses Black

I D. Sims, who is employed ir 
Amarillo visited here Sumiay witn 
his wife and other relatives.

Mis* Gwendolyn Bailee* left 
Saturday for New Orleans. La 
after a visit here with her father 
Raymond Bailees

Mr* A Antsman and son Shr) 
don attended the Atonement Ser 
vices in Amarillo Sunday after 
noon and Monday.

. . . y o t / ' r e  a f /v i/i/"

SLEEPING DOGS MAY LIE, ,i„
th*t st*n«l upright. Yet unc »niff »»t,*6e* Huy that hi* 
little pal 1 * a fake.

T«ni bad you c u  t just av readily smell qualm in oiL 
either (an you »re it. feel it. or taste it. 4 his doesn t 

mean that there s no way to spot the genuine article.

ntS?. herV rC U a * IO he,P y,,u P '‘ k • <l'“ l't, oil;billip* ,,ffi r l  .  numht.r o f fl|Jl Because car owner.' 
preferences »ar, air,,.,«, a, modi av ib .ir ,ars and 

1HKkeilwHiks. But when y«»u want our 
hw»t oil, there s no nerd for doubt or 
question. Ph.lhp, speak, out plainly. 
I tils you frankly that Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil is our finest quality . . ■ the li 1 gTws 1 

grade and greatest sa lu «., .among all 
the oils we »,#tr to car-owners like 
yourself.

'  ,>u f *a  readily make sure o f quality 
when you arc replacing summer-worn 
lubricant *n h  the correct winter grade, 
or when y«iu arc making the rtgular 
1 . 0 0 0  m ile change, by asking for 
f’hillip* 66 Motor O iL
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T e c h  S f t .  J o »  D  B r a d l e y ,  
»o n  of  J o h n  F .  B r a d l e y  of 
L a k a v i a l w ,  h a »  bean in  the  
a r m y  » in c a  F e b r u a r y .  1939,  
a n d  l i k e .  i l f ine. B r a d l e y  e a a  
h o r n  in  M ' -m p h i » ,  b u l  «veni lo  
•chool a!  I a k e v ie w .  w h e re  he 

a fo o tb a l l  a n d  ba sk e tb a ll  
• ta r.  g r a d u a l . n g  in  1937. H i .  
Ie tta r  fo l l o » » »

Atlantic City, N J 
September ID, Il»42

children. It i* true many of you 
can't irei in the Army, but you can
still help fight and win thin bat
tle. You i an buy the gull* and 
tank* and ammunition and food 
and medicine we are uamg un the 
front lines by buying bond* and 
stampa. Buy all of them you can 
and help ua win the war.

If you care to drop me a line, 
illy address I»

* I'rivate Jatk Martin, 
Medical Detachment, 
Hospital Unit 1 * * 1 , 
t amp (¡ruber, Okla 

—
(•artier Moore, who recently ef- j 

listed in the Coast (iuard, itif , 
Tuesday for Amarillo, and fron 
there he went to New Orleans to 
begin training. He is tue son of 
Mr. s p «I Mrs. H h Moo

• - (JrI rasr Sc's» Is IS* Sirup —

Part-Time Workers 
.Need S. S. Numbers

Brought Down Five Japs

L  v‘ ' •*»') Mr* 1 Deni I ,.t Ik -
I have a new Job HOW. but I can't 

. . .  .¡tell you what it is. You under 
|l " " "  "  «land tin • i e ome thing- i »

Morrison, has volua lBn-t te|| B|luU, lht. •rmy.
'ffAi * |n 1 '•* • ‘ . When I enli»t<*fl in Keliruirv

ha* been inducted an.. , w„  .utioned K(irt
Ji ’ 11 M• • nT • * 1 r.a r f U , W
fclectncian» "j*t* .even months. From there 1 was
!•’ 1  transferred to le.wrv Field. Den

’
» ,  given a rating of th,.„ A ,|Mllt„ n i  >. , W 1 1  thw,.’

C O L D S '" ;
COUOH OROPa

liquid
TABLE I IH 
HALVE

NOSE DROPS

ntess steward over four me*.* halls 
So far I think army life is swell 
nd have dona fairly w ell in every- 

ng ( I think).
made expert machine gunner 

I twice, sharpshooter with rifle and 
| expert with pistol.

I can't say when I wilt ever get 
another furlough to come home 

(.T . W inderful Lm.m.nl but here’* hoping i! v. .n't be I
I sure would like to see all the 
folks and all my old friends, but 
it may be some time before that 
will be possible. I'ntil I do, help 
us keep Hitler jumping.

laive.
Tech. Sgt. Joe D. Bradley, 
tll'Jth Squadron.
Atlantic City, S. J.

In this purt of the State there 
j are a great many men and women 
j w ho spend most o f their unit 
working on farms or in domestic i 

| rervice. except for the sumitiet 
| months, when they find employ- 1  
I 'Pent covered by the Social Secui-i 
ity law, it was stated today by i 
Dewey Reed, manager of the; 
Amarillo field office of the Socia' i 
Se« urity Hoard.

Kaeh of these workers should 
have a Social Security Account 
numbtx_card. said Mr. Reed, man ' 
ager of the local of I ice of tne So
cial Security Board, because wugi - 
earned in such jobs ure credited 
to an account maintained undei 1 
this social security uccouut num 
Iter. Upon their death before age 
*15 or retirement after age US, they 

survivors may quality fot

Ace pilot standing on the wmg of hi* plane, aomewh e .o Aus- 
ti il • is hu*t Lieut Andrew J Reynold* of Oklahoma II. i* me 
of several pilots who have accounted for more than live enemy

aircraft.

l est Parachute Boat

ALW AYS  P A Y !
[Benrtit Health and 
|t offers a hospital-
|nrl ip •* W A R  COV
, United Benefit Ljfe 
• Co. offers a spe- 
ey for government 
rs. individual or 

ISee
Sam Brown

»nation < all 41 HW
Box 5 3 3, Memphis.

Texas

The Memphis Democrat:
To all my friends in Memphis 

and all who read The Dcmocrit. 
just a few lines to let you know 
the Japs haven’t got me yet How 
long I will last is up to my Savior.

Friends, you don't know how 
much we need you. Yes, the old 
and young alike, men. women and

Uncle Sam Says:

Serve Healthful Foods and

SERVE THE NATION! 

(FEE, Folger’s, per pound .. Tic
LSH TOM ATOES, 2 pound* 15c
ITUCE, firm heads 7c
:DLESS GRAPES, 2 pounds 25c
IS, East Texas, 4 pounds 19c

JDS, Red, 5 pounds 18c
JBAGE, fresh, firm heads, lb. 3c

IDOL, large package .. . . . . 25c
iRTENING, 8 lb». $1.45; 4 lb». 73c 
tico r or Peach Butter. 2-lb. jar 25c 
MAIOES, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
kS, Concho, 2 No. 2 cans 28c
'N, Del Monte, 2 No. 2 cans 28c

üMER<
STORI]

H H. PurAsnow, bowl free. 
Impounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.05

W hite Swan, 6 small cans 26c 
rOl | NE MILK, 6 small cans 25c 
|Tl KARO, 5-pound jar 43c
^ M A R G A R IN E , per pound 20c 
K KOAST, choice cuts, pound 28c 
kAK, tender, short cuts, pound 35c 
*K ROAST, per pound 29c

CHEESE, 2-pound box 59c

-SHEST VEGETABLES IN TO W N

N P H IS  G R O C E R Y  CO.

an old-age and survivors insui ; 
alive benefit.

Many of these people do not be 
lieve that this short period of ein j 
ployment from one to thre 
mouths, could affect their entitle 
iiient to an obi-age insurant) 
benefit. However, it is just tin 
type of employment that migh 
fulfill their requirements for en 
titlemenl at some futuic date.

Kaeh wage earner should huvi 
one and only one social security 
account number, winch he shout- 
keep at all times

The office of the So la) Secunty 
Board located at 324 New Foal 
Office budding will furnish a so 
oi:d security account number card 
to anyone who applies for such a 
number.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS ('. I. I'AlX.KTT

Mr. and Mr* (,. W Lockhart 
and children. Nora Nell and Ted ' 

j dy. spent Sunday w ith Mr. Lock I 
hart's brother, Cecil Lockhart and, 

¡wife of Salisbury.
Noel Hi uce left last Tuesday for 

! Lubbock to attend college this 
I year.

Mr*. Mueller, Priscella. Janie> 
and Janary Mueller, anu Lavcrnc 

I Stewart of Memphis were guests*
•of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Sheehan. 
! Sunday.

TcdJy Lockhart spent Sat ird-y | 
night with hi* grandparent.. Mr. 
and Mi* C. K. 1 i u..rt ni Men’ 
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kil Blair ami 
daughters of Lub*»K.; e^ent Sat 
in day night witii tier oroihvr, L. 
K. Jenkin* anu fain.ly.

Adella Jo FyeWtl leil la..t w *-k 
for Waco when Ml" -'ll! attend u 
business collegi

Mar) Hel -n Fadgett spenI Son 
dry night with l.averne Archer of 
Memphis and attended church! 
there.

Don Stewart spent Thursday 
night w^th Teddy Ray Lockhart.

Ruby Gardenhirc, Zetta Jo Jen 
kin* and Gertie White spent Sun 
day with Claudia \ andeventei

Several from this community »( 
tended the funeiul of James Long 
of Memphis Saturday afternoon. 
He was a brother of Mr*. L. K. | 
Jenkins of this community. We ex
tend our deepest sympathy in hei 
hour of bereavement.

Those visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. | 
Charlie Basham last w.ik w»re

An ingenious new one-man parachute boat for emergency u»e on 
single-seater fighter planes is being tested by American armed 
forces. Ralph Douglas had it inflated in less than ID seconds in a 
ricmonstiution of the new life-saver. It’s attached to the pilot as

a seat pack.

Mrs. W R Fennell. Mr. am! Mi 
N A McNahh and « >n e>i ire <■
\ ernoii, and Mr. and .».rs, odeii 
Fennell and daughter 1rv»..j Ann. 
Mr. and M m. Clarem e Fennell of 
Dallas.

Kldon Fadgett spent Saturda.. 
nigiit with l.croy V* u.’ Me n 
phis.

Mi** Sall e Fennell uf Da*lu .* 
spending several day with her sis
ter, Mrs. Charlie Bashar.

Mis FI G. Archer an 1 Imerne 
and Gvn.ge visited >!•*. Clifford 
Fadgett and daughter Maly Helen.

Mr. am1 Mi*, ilc.iry Mad.I ix 
and family visited his »i»ter. Mr. 
and Mi* Gill.crt K> ic.i . : undav

Hu**el! Hlllheu*. v sited Montie 
Katherine and Ann Sue Welch 
Sunday

— Antwtr Btm’ta tetth 8 n i l  —
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportun 
ity to express our appreciation for 
the many kind words and deed- 
spoken during the illne** and 
death of our husband, father, son 
and brother. Also for th»- heauti 
ful floral offering. May God's 

,
you at all times.

Mrs. J H l-ong
Mr. and M s. Marion Long
Mr and Mi*. Ferry lame 

and Children
Mi*. Catherine Grimes and 

Childi ell

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS NORA \ A'vDFX F.NTKR !

Jo Jenkins. Ruby Gar 
and Gertie White visito 
with Claudia Yandevenl

c .»r 246 O. 5. Coodpaafure 5. 5»d*

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
I j o n d s

AND
S T A M P S

Zettlf 
denhire 
Sunday 
er.

Mi*. Liu Whitten and Hester 
Slura had for their guests for the 
week-end then parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Dean ami their two brother*. 
Faul and (T fton, of Norman 
Okla.

Fiat I Clomier of Hediey spent 
.the week-end with Harold White

Mrs F’ruuk Fill in took hei little 
daughter Glenda to Memphis Wed 
nesday for medical treatment.

Lloyd Vandrventer spent Sat i 
irday night and Sunday with hi*j 
parent*.

Gtendon Henry went to Ama 
r llo Tuesday to enlist in thr 
Navy. Hi will go for a final ex
amination on Thursday, October 
15th.

The ladies met in the home of. 
Mi- Claude Ham* Thutsday ti 
do Red Cross work Nine were pre- j 
sent and six blouse* were made. I

Mrs. Dorothv Crawford and two 
children, Carolyn and Bobby, o f 1 
Amarillo ate vi*iting her parents, 
(hi* week

Leatricr Hutchins missed school 
! the past week due to to illness, 

anoper », is a »ns.*

Cali 15 F'oi
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

“Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or Drug
gist* return money if first bottle 

f " L K T O 'S ’' fails I . satisfv 
T A R V E R ' S  P H A R M A C Y  

"N o  Harsh Laxatives For Me

Dr. J. D. McKinzie |
— Chiropractor—

Office—
First State Bank Building 

Memphis. 1 exas

• ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallas For! Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock

MF.MPH1S PH O NES

291 121

PACE THREE

THINE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAV AND S A TIR D A Y  ONLY!

PEACHES, in syrup, 2 No. 2£ cans 39c 

1 O M A FO JUICE, 46-ounce can _25c

V E G E T O LE

L A R I )
»P O U N D  C A R T O N $1.39
W HITE SYRUP, Crones, gallon 79c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI,

2-pound box _____  15c

J E L L - 0
A N Y  F LA V O R , 3 PA C K A G E S

JAM, 4-pound ja r ________________49c
COFFEE, Folger’s, pound   32c

RAINTITE W AG O N  SHEETS  

10 ft. x 12 ft. 10 ft. x 16 ft.
10 ft. x 14 ft. 11 ft. x 16 ft.

TOMATOES, fresh, 3 pounds 25c 

POST TOASTIES, 3 packages 25c

PLENTY OF DUCKING. Also . . .
9, 101, and 12-foot Cotton Sacks

BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW !

Try our Bewley’s Best Flour and our 
Bewley Feeds. We have just un
loaded another car!

PRAIRIE H AY , per bale _ ...50c
SWEET FEED, Trail Driver,

100 pounds for $1.75
BEW LEY ’S RED ANCHOR MASH. 

100 pounds $3.20
SHORTS, 100 pounds $2.00
BRAN, 100 pounds _ _ $1.85

We will pay you top prices at all times 
for your Chickens, Cream and Eggs.

BINDER TWINE,
per sack

International,
$5.79

HOT BARBECUE

1) R E S S E 1) D R E S S E D
FRYERS HENS

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, pound 15c

B A C O N
DRY SALT . PER P O U N D

TREET, 12-ounce can ___35c
BUTTER, Ol Fashun Roll, pound 45c

Farmers Union 
Supply Company]

“Meet Your Neighbor Here
PH O NE 360-381 M EM PHIS,

99
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flSOCÎ ETY
WE A T HE R l.Y(ias l,röed

To (¡el Equipment
Locals and Pernonal»

By COLI.KEN WEATHERLX

Four Circles of 
Baptist W.M.S. in 
Meetings Monday

Philathea Sunday 
School Class in 
Meet Monday Night

Mr and Mr«. Sit! William» me 
1 .»pending a few day« in California 
with their daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Anial Kurd and 
children have moved hack to thi« 
community

Readv for Winter

Mr. and Mr». Ma* O’Neal and 
O. J McNally o f Child rea» vi*lted 
Sunday with Mr. O’Neal'» uiicie 
und Mr McNally’» brother, M. K 
McNallv and wife.

BRICE
Hy MRS. JOHN LEMONS

He

('intuinrQi of Cnited Ga.« Cor 
lioralion here were urged to get

Mr. and Mr« Earl Hammond« of «h*'J ‘*“ ‘,y to '
Oklahoma •« vialting with M. and v“ ,,u•, “ V  V
Mr» U E Wellman. «tatement laaued today by R. W

J. C Jeringan, deputy »tat 
aapenn tendent with hcad«|uart 
er« III Children*, traii»arted hu«i 
ne«* in the office of County Su|.t 
Top* Gilrcath Monday afternoon

The four circle» of the Woman'» 
Missionary Society of the Eir» 

Cnurch met in the home.Baptist
o f member» Monday afternoon a.» 
follow»:

Circle No. 1 met i t the home of 
Mr«. J. S. McMurrjr. The meeting 
wa* opened with a p. ayer l«> Mr». 
W C. Ander»nn. In the absence 
of the leader, Mia. Jack Boone, 
Mr«. George Cullin presided dur
ing a »hurt buxine«« > »aion.

Member« present were Mrs. H 
B. Gilmore, Mr*. Emma Ba»ker- 
ville, Mrs. George Cullin. Mix 
Henderson Smith, Mr». H. T. 
Gregory. Mr». W C. Anderson 
Mm. Charles Oren and Mrs. J. S 
Me Murry.

Circle No. S met at the home of 
Mr». L. O. Ilennui, leader of the 
eircle. Mrs. Earl Pritchett gave a 
devotional on “ Mewardxhip”  and 
Mr». D. A Grundy taught in* 
mission ktudv book.

The Phdathea Sunday School 
class of thè Firat Baptist Churvh 
met Monday night in thè homi of 
Mrx. J. S. McMurry.

The following were inxtaiied a» 
new officers: teacher, Mr». J S. 
McMurry: presulent, Mr». Bd 
Johnson: fir»t vice president, Mr*. 
Mort Lynch; second vice pre»i-j 
dent, Mr». Perry Hale; third vice 
presidente Mi» Cari Wolf; secre 
tary treasurer, Mr» V  F Brad 
lev; assixtant xecretary, Mr*. Ma 
non Long; pie»» reporter, Mr» N. 
F. Hradley; group eaptuin», Mr». 
C. T. \ icIter» and Mi». Mddrtd 
Brewer.

At lite dose of ih sei ice, Mrv 
J W doudell leu in pr„yer and

Lindsey, district manager of the 
company, which was a* follow»: 

“ Although the weather has not
U - i u _  <r_ is__ . ______ turned cold, il 1» well to lememherMr. and Mr». Toy Sams have 7  , . .. . ■

here 1 >M* winter is on the way. I hi* 
winter, more than ever, all of u*

Sondra Sue Gardenhire is spend 
thi» week with Mr». A. J. Weathi
h —

moved bark to Weatherly w 
Mi Sams will work at the gin

Mr*. M D. House I. seriously American* must keep health and
ill in a hospital in Memphis, it is 
reported.

Mr*. Gertrude Horn and rhil

take extra care of the things we 
have. We must work and sacrifice 
in every way to hasten vii tory

dren o f Memphis «re vi.ltmg m l ,  °.nr “ fth opa trio tic  dut.e. on 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Earl |th*|njfl| I wratnrr Rtrikn, u to nee thit hegt-

Jim Burke an.l1" “ -’ . £ i  Ä Ä  J «oairrd and inatalled. 1 •»«•i» you hui

M is. Jeff M eit her of Parnel 
returned Friday from a visit with 
her friend, Mr* June Smith, oi 
a ranch near l.uhbock.

Major M W McCollum of thi 
puhlir telation* department of the 
Army Induction Center at Lub 
hock, wa» a caller in The lie mo 
crat office Tuesday. He was visit 
ing newspaper* in this area in 
connection with the work of hi 
office.

Mr. and Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. John Intel and son* 
are visiting in Tulsa, Okta.. with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas

fi ng»

Members pre»enit were MnÏ. 1>
A. Grundy. Mrs. Cloyd Foreimail,
Mr» Claudei Johmion. Mr» Frank
Smith. Mr». Dick Watson. Mm.
Earl Pritchett. Mr;1. Peabody, Mm
Mort Lync!i. Mi». Butler Mo Irl
•on. Mr». CTearon Mi Murry. and
Mr* L. O. 1 tenni*

the da»* »-;i’g a 1
Refreshments were served tc 

Mr». A. E. Osborn. Mr». C. R. 
Sargeant Mis. Jack Piabody, Ml». 
Perry Hale, Mr». Mort Lynch, 
Mrs. Cloyd Foreman, Mr». Bill 
Johnson, Mr*. Mack Graham, Mr*. 
Oscar Webb. Mrs Earl Pritchett, 
Mr» C. T. Vickers, Mr«. - W. 
Gondell, Mr». N F B iadili, and 
Mr*. J S. McMurry.

be ready for winter without hav 
mg to make a hurry-up effort to«no .iir- a. n . i nomas , . ............i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weatherly * *  >'c«„ng e«,u.pment inspected
Thi» notice also applies to 

those who use gas only for heal 
mg, »o that they will act now, well 
in advance o f the first cold wave, 
and have the service re-connected.

Mi and Mr». Ai ' Millet took 
their son Jai k to Arlington Mon 
day where he will attend N T A C.

have moved back to Weatherly 
from Fort Worth

Billy Oreutt has returned home 
from where he is working at Am»-

""colleen Weathe. I, »pet S.tur “"'".g «ny delay in obdjin.. ....a i__. . v— mg this service due to a last inin

Mi»* t ’na Loard returneil Fri
day fi i i .ip
where xhe visited with her brother, 
Sgt. H. C. l.oaril She also visited 
in Santa Monica. Calif., with her 
aunt. Mrs. It. C King

day night with June Lee Weather
'ip fl

Those visiting in the home o f

ing
ute rush.

“ Our company retigli lie; 
cusióme

our
for

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie visited la»; 
week end in Hallas with hei hu» 
hand of l.eesville, l.a

Circle No. ' 
the leader, Mi 
devotional on
given by M rs

E T.

•Th.

Philippines and 
Hawaii Studied 
Bv Pathfinders

• iiwcx- » ■•-»■giiiar in tur ui
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weatherly responsibility to our 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Jln, *hc winter «Wad and can « y  with 
Weatherly. Mr. and Mi*. W. E imrdonable pride that w. 
uvilm .n .»X  #.....io ..........i VI,. !'"ude every possible prep«

Mi»* Vat!» Wcbutfi left M on day 
for Canyon where she will attend
w r s i

The Pathfinder» Council met 
uesilav at the home of Mr*. Mack

Oliver Goldsmith and family, Mr 
and Mr». Earl Hammonds and 
family, Mrs. A. J Weatherly and 
June Lee, and Mr. and Mis. Grunt 
Harwell.

June Lee Weatherly I* ill till 
week. -

Mi»* Pauline Hill of Turkey i* 
»pending this week with wit. and
Mis. Cat liill.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Pate were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bonne 
have returned from California

to provide a continuously depend
able supply of natural ga.»

“ Thi company ui gently sug
gests that every- customei call li 
iti» plumber-dealer immediately 
and have this work attended to so 
that the health o f our people may 
he afforded the added protection 
of warm, comfortable homes."

•w
Glen Stilwell left Monday for 

Ailington where he will attend' N 
T A C.

Dr. and Mi». J W. Fitzjarraid 
and Dr. and Mrs. J I) MtKinzic
attended a Chiropractic conven
tion in Childie»» Sunday.

Mi «ltd Mrs. Granville McAnini 
and daught.’i Iva Jean of Clären 
don visited Sunday with their pa 
rents, Mr and Mr» D. T. Small 
wood and Mrs Virgie Me Amor.

M mil Mi Stan ' ,  
visited Sunday with Mr. anil Mr«. 
R It Gill at Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mi», le»* Tate of Ama 
I ilio and Mi and Mrs. Einest Tate 
■ ■( W ellington ; isited hi , I
with their liaient». Mi. and Mi* 
W. II Tale

Mi- \uginia Lemons o f Ann 
rille spent the week-end with hon e 
folks.

Member» o f the P T. A. and 
their families had a barbecue on 
the school grounds Thursday 
night, honoring the hoy» hoim 
from camp who were Staff Sgt 
Boh Mor. tnan of California, J. I>. 
McClendon of la>ui»lana, who i« 
in the Navy, and Albert Wood.

Harney Baten o f AmariHo spent 
part of last week here with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrx. Mack Bai 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Rexrnde o f 
I lumas are here visiting his pa
rents. Mi. and Mrs. Wayne Be* 
rode prior to his induction into
the army.

Mr and Mr». Bill Craig were 
Clarendon visitor* Monday.

Ben llill of Vega was a Brice 
and Clarendon visitor Monday.

I). S Johnson, who has beer 
visiting hi* parents. Mi. and Mi» 
Starr Johnson, for the iwst ten 
dava has returned to his work at 
Italia*

Mi. and Mrs. la*on Fowler of 
Lesley attended the barbecui 
Thursday night.

token to • ,
'kblUington a . * * *
that the . ' t i
a» th, y *

' not l»c« fi .
'* thi 1 I y u **l
"  ' I '
. H e ,h ï t .
■ y follow m„ ! 
tonali* ia,t p,
She is th, (1>
'*7. r *l»P By.

Grandpa f
bed for th, .,
^an tiuivril f 
weck t« that «.
Mr». W I, „ 
visiting w uh I 

I Mr*. A J y 
Oleina iu,,| \| 
compum,.,| (n
Memphis \ ,
Friday of |a,. 
ter, Mr« 1 .,, |
Loi kin-\ an,I I 
and family 

Thus«- vi 
Sunday of 
Byars w,t,
Miller. Mi 

, nard. Mr» ,
Winfred. M,
Mr. and Mi 

Several 
baptising », 
day aft,-in, 
rharg,- ,,f 
the Lesley 
baptised

Locals and Pt
« uri est 

last week

Jim C 
Arlingtm 
T A C

Mrs. E T Piatei anil daughter 
Genevieve anil Mr». Cov Davi» re 
tuined Thursday from Fort Worth 
where they took Mrs. Prater's 
•laughter Billy Jo. who will entei 
T C C.

L E S L E Y

Mr an.
I left toda, 
son Ha ml 
Baylor th

Itv MRS. JAMES SMITH

Ha »an and the Philippines. 
Georg, R In. k*on gave “ 11.

Barney B

B. Smtt 
utal of th

h gav, "Mu
t. I'hilippinr»

Jim \ alh»m «*, (»«orgf
. B B. S, tilth. Arthur
car Webb'. Brice Web
Burnett. Cloy if Forei

I< Elrruth, J. M KcrreL

l . i  ..I, i -til' >r with Mi lh CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN1
| nei » mother. Mrs (». > Martin of 
Medley.

Mm. Sidney Stewart o f Fort)
Sill, Okla.. is here visiting friends j 
and relatives.

The |ieople in this community I 
have starten gatr.t ring their ct

m.

Il

It. M HI KE. Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a. m 
Preaching service, 11a
N. k. p. S . 7 t;, p. m 
Evening service. 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer »erv. 

e 8 :30 p. m.

Mi»- Ruth Barne» 
for Canyon w h.-i. »I. 
W T S t

>miay

While riding on a tiactor that 
was clearing a place on the school 
yard for a football ground, Billy 
Ross Phillips fell in front 
of the machine and received sev
eral cuts on his body anil neck.

“Only Medi me | [,( |

jI laXatlM - f . I tlllifk k.
with b ca i in instivi* u

' "  ,M I
J.inn Plurailyl

E S T E L L I N E
III MRS. FREI» BERRY

Ont- Mi

ARC Vlrfl

Alton C
ought h. 
;al m M,

METHODIST NEWS NOTES
E L YEATS. Pastor 

Servile» for Sunday :
Chur h school ‘.i.tfi a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Epworth League 7 :3(l p. m.
Evening worshio 8:30 n. m.

Mrs. t
at all

CHURCH OF CHRIST
RICHARD ROBBINS, Kvangt 
SUNDAY

Bible ^tudy It 45 a. m. w or»li ; 10 i.'i a. in and f :00
» f F, TUESDAY

luidles' Hibl,
WEDNESDAY 

Bible study !

Confidentiallv—  
.)! System is the 

Place to Buve
(iroceries

Cotton Pickenl

lO i-ft. . . . S
12-ft. . . . . 9

39*
$1.57

27c
19c
27c
21c

COFTFF, White Swan. 1-pound 33c; 3 pounds 97c 
FLO L R. Light Crust. 12 pounds 58c; 24 lbs. $1.03 
M I-AL, Aunt Jemima. 5 lbs 24c; 10 lb*.
SPR  ̂| 3 pound* 79c ; 6 pound*
MILK, 3 large or 6 small rani 
B A K IN G  PO W D ER , 25-ounce KC 
SO AP. P A  G  or Crystal White. 6 large bars 
SO AP. Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 
SO AP. Swian. medium ban, 2 for 15c; Ig. bar*. 2 for 23c 
BIG 4 S O A P  FLAKES, per box 47c
LU X  FLAKES, small box 10c; large boa 24c
B A B O  U U N M H ,  per ran 12c
SANI-FI t S N  or D K AN O . per ian 20c
S A L A D  DRESSING. White Swan, pint 24c . quart 38c 
BU TTER  COOKIES, Sunshine. 46 cookies 17c
P O T A T O  CHOPS, 2 pa.kages 17c
TO ILE T  PAPER . White Fur. 4 rolls 24c
M A C A R O N I or SPAG H E TT I. Skinner'», box 8c
K LEENEX  10c, 2 for 25c, and 25c
B A B Y  FOOD. Heinz Strained, 3 cans 22c
V IN E G A R , quart Fl«s»k, Pure Apple 14c
K R A F T  DINNER, per box 9c
RAI5IN  BRAN . 2 W m  SSt
CH EEP > r s  2 boxes 25c
V -8  CO CK  1 A ll K, 10c, I »
P INEAPPL E JUICE. 2 can.
SO UP. Campbell’», Tomato 9c; Vegetable 
T A M A L E S , Gebhardt's. per can 
EN G LISH  PEAS, medium cans, Empion’i, 2 for 
CO RN, No. 2 cans Primrose or Our Darling. 2 for 
TO M A T O E S . No 2 can», 2 for 
O L E O M A R G A R IN E  Nucoa or Parkay, pound 
CHEESE, Kraft'», round, per pound 
PO RK  CH OPS, nice and lean, pound 
T R Y  A  G O O D  BEEF R O A S T !
N E W  PO TATO ES . 5 pound*
SW E E T  PO TATO ES . Ea»t Texas, 5 pounds 
C A B B A G E , hard* green heads, pound 
CA R R O TS , nice bunches 
O K R A , home grown, pound 
T O M A T O E S . Leha Lake. 2 pounds 
G R EEN  LIM A  BEANS, home grown, pound 
LEM ONS, nice sue, per dozen

FIRS ! CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Ernest B Motley, Pastor 

Ke-iden, 1 822 \\ Brice l*h. U.*- 
Sunday arhool 1 0 : 0 0  «. m. 
p reach in g  1 1 : 0 0  a  m. and 8  ;(lt

'0 1

>4 t

realed’ li B a l ls . . . .S i
w

is Ci 
Ok!

Dee
Dudd

Mi 0. K. 
i Fort
1, Mix*

it JRtll «
B

ent tin week-end.
vd Ml*. L- r. Rich-

Ke»Young »pint la* IW
Worth with her
.«.anelli, I

SU«

California Grapes 
2 Pounds__ 25c

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Texas Yams 
Pound. . . . . . . 5c

S P  UDS
III Pounds...!

to Den 
»he wa 
•I Bur

0:41 
I I :<

<1 Bobby L 
in Bi'Wit 

Mrs Roy t;

upp,

ni daughtc1 
inlay >n tr. 

Sam Puw
! MONDAY

W M

a tri to Amu 
up at

A. J. Berry m: 
l i t i o  S a t u r d a y  f  
the Northwest Texas Hospital

II ,ner Bi ll went to F. rt Wort! 
on buxine*.» «Sunday.

Mis Swann \i-'Jl g 
i nielline Sunday for a visit in ! 
' o t Worth

»eher» id o ffi

nil son left

23c 
1 lc 
15c 
25c 
27c 
23c
26c
29c
33c

18c
27c

3c
4c

10c
17c

7 » ,c
21c

G R A PE S , Tokays or Seedle**, pound------ 12c

DRESSED HENS. BAK ERS A N D  FRYERS

Prompt, Courteoa» Service at A ll Time*

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E TCITY

Phone» 463-160 J E  ROPER

L I B E R T Y
By MRS W. P. HODNKTT

nuH'tinii at th«* c
WEDNESDAY 

8 :00 n. m, 1 
cer* meeting,

" I f  my people, which are called 
by my name, shall humble them- j 
»elves, and pray, and seek my f « te. | 
and tuin from their wicked ways; 
then will I hear from heaven, and I 
will forgive their sin, »  al will heal I 

“ ¡their land."— II f'hron 
is

Cabbage, 10 pounds 25c

Onions, 5 pounds 19c

I omatoes, fresh, pound 5c

Ice Cream, all flavors, pt. 15c

Milk, 6 cans for 

Tomatoes, 3 No. 2 cans ® 

Corn, Standard, 3 No. 2 

White Preserv e Syrup,

7 14

Locals and Personals

Kt*\ Shannon filled hii régulai 
appointment at Liberty Sunday 
and Sunday night

George Ifnnroek wa» a dinnet 
gue»t in the VS I*. Hodnett honti 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Killough «pent 
Sunday with their daughter ftltd 
family. Mr». Joe Hownd».

Mr. and Mr». Jennie Vine» and

Miti« Vbri*n Jonm :»pent la
•v erk-rnid iri Amarillo wi

Mm.
♦

Tom Bowman and Hi
T Mnmv of Corpus Uh egli
W. dnexilay for a visit with h«
pai ent», Mi and Mr». W. 11 Mot<
man

Mr iand
*

Mr*. John Hulton c
latrami« Wyo.. Mi** kathrrir
Mi Muri of Denver, iFolci., an

F L 0  L R
Y »Hs,ire Special, guaranteed

18 Pounds.. SI.69
Y ukon'»

LAY MASH 
100 Pounds. $2.85

Yukon'» Be»t

M E A L
20 Pounds . . .  (i9c

S H O R T S
100 Pounds. $2.00

j Mr and Mr». Reed Hall »pent Sun i L fs Howjitd Boyd of iluoimt tain« 
I «lay in Bell Vine»’ home j Tuesday for a vi»it with Mm. |lai

Mr. and M»», George ad chil I V»n * .Muu» Mr Murry*» moth* i 
j dren of Amarillo »pent Sunday Mr,% * ^ M* Murry. Mm Bovd
with her father, J P. Hancock 

Mr. and Mm. Reece and famil\
I v laited in the VV K Hodnett home 
I Friday night

qH r.,v, —  
CARD OF THANKS

Plenty of
DRESSED

f r y e r s
Each . . . .  55c

Mix* Frankie Barrie* of W tchu* 
ball* vtailed last week-end wii! 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*. J I 

Wc wish to rxpri-i our sincere Hsmc», She is employed with th 
thank* fur all the kthdne». and Department o ( Puhtii U,
«vnipathj shown u* at the death ^*rr'
' •* «' ■ * " * * ■ .*«■■ i F r f i vi ,, «
est. and our deep appreciation for I , * » ' ’ ,r,‘ ! ^••<heihj
the beautiful flo-srer*. May Godl,,,..^ ' inc.ilay night in Sham

Kraft Cheese 
2-lb. loaf 59c

H O T
Barbecue

Pound. .  :«k
SPAM , c«n 
T REET, can 
M(JR, can
E-Z SERVE

each and every one of you 
Mr* Maggie Graves.
Cecil. Buster. Homer B.. ( 
8.. I. O.. C. W . r  M and 
S L Graves,
Mr* Dessi.’ Archa 
Mr*. Adell Blackman.

W
. '*h hit brotKer. Ilowar

Ihijrby and family.
♦

■ empie Deaver came Saturila 
for a short visit with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs T H Deaver Tem 
I'l'' i* ■ student in Texas A A 

. R- College.

L A R D
C «* « »

8 Pounds...

l()(l Pounds.S
D R Y  S A L T

B A C O N
No. !

Pound . . . .  25c

S U C  ED
Bacon Square»

Pound . .  29c

C U R E D
I nd Cut*. I»* i

C enter Cut*

PURE
s a u s a c

Pound..'

SYSTEM

k

O ALTI

E V
, Hogg»«
patenta
Whitson

licUtive*

Mr» J»'
L, i < nd m 
e*. Hi*

j
I
|M . v I* ite
Jl
n i,, .ioli» 
1
I lini rett.
I  j«  retili 
fattir *p* 
i »  i m* 

¡F. loor.
IItoli 11 «T , pusitior
I

It M HOl
I
L
li.  i m - 1'
J T**rbsn.: »I
lori» Mogi 

A
I

( app*. 
^fortin, rtf i

LlHltlO
[Evaru*. t*r

Mr.. Ml

lil i

tir» 1 /A

W It

r

i \
L

lor Ren
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Medicine I
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tue« m Shamrock

■ Mr» Janie* Skmnei 
1 I in Miy.ter V »

III- mother re
a i»nh them.
L,. W eltlon Malone of 

viiiUd her *i»U,r,
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T |t , M.« "t Ml. an<1
iDunett.
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»I -i MOOL NEWS
L
L 1 organized *
V. 1 ' K '*  *ev»-l

Linie o f f n e m  w e n  , 
fora H ogg»«, P W  
byl, Me B layer, vie«
’  !. . . e i e U U

, trMaurei
Jy . e portar; Bob
L n.iling'
T 1

, ily and C. E. Nall and Mr«. Lin ni» 
W illiam, visited Sunday after 
i.oon in the J. S. Hallard home.

Virginia Caldwell spent S uidny 
with Juanita Kaker.

J

ELI
Lu.r \ 'I ITH

tli 1 .,-pert of i
night ni

( ll. b,¡liter, Mr
| k.l'l i hildreu
[ id' Milton
ll lor. Jr. a»d 1
d B- Gei aid

G I L P I N
Hy MUS K. I! KNIGHT

Lewis Cobb, son o f Mr. und 
Mrs. Oti* Cobb, left Monday for 
Lublioek where he will enter Tex 
as Tech.

Mr*. Klliert Johnson of Kstel 
line will be primary teacher in 
Oilpin for this year. Melha Knight 
ha, been substituting teacher for 
the pu,t two weeks.

Mrs. Hubert Turner o f Ctiildresi 
returned to her home Tuesday 
after visiting with her sister, Mis. 
(H i, Cobb and family.

Rev. ana Mrs. Alton Vaughn 
and sons, Monte Kay and l.onie 
Kay, visited Mi and Vrs. R. II. 
Knight Friday night.

A recreation will ne held ut the 
Gilpin school hou,e Friday night 
with Mr». Otis Col'ti. Mrs. lilt 
Misenhimer and Mis, Melba 
Knight in charge of the program. 
An old fashioned spelling contest 
will be held. Everyone is invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mr«. P. B. Dyer of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs Dyer'* 
sister. Mrs. R. 11. Knight und fam
ily last week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. Dud Fowler visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fow
ler and family of Kewlin.

Mr». E ffie Mitchell of Lome is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mitchetl and 
family.

Mr». Jack Brumley, who ha> 
been in Austin for the pa-t two 
weeks, returned home Monday. 
Her son Derrell entered T S D.

.... —aImp the ; i , ----------

Locals and Personal*

SONAI
Harold Smith came Sunday fruì 

College Station where he has been 
attendi»- Texas A & M. College 
for a visit with his parents, Mi 
und Mrs. Henderson Smith.

Warren McCulloch and father 
Mr. McCulloch of Tulsa. Oklu. 
cam« Tuesday for a visit with 
Warren’s uncle. Dr. J. W. Fits 
jarrald.

---- ♦  -
J A. Kutch and family and 

daughter, Mra. H A Lesley am 
family o f Carey visited Archie W. 
Kutch und wife in San Antoni« 
last week Archi» is in the Signs 
Corps ut Fo il Sam Houston.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Guest of Dun
can, Oklu.. visited Friday here 

♦
Erwin Moremun and son Jumoi 

of Amarillo visited Friday witl 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Moreman.

Mr. und Mrs. J. J. 
Amarillo visitors on 
of last week.

Bice were 
Wednesday

E. Hughes left today for Au- 
after a visit here with

J
gusta, (
Ids w ife. He is a mechanic working 
for the Civil Service and is locat
ed at Camp Gordon.

♦
Mrs. Roy R. Fultz and daughter' 

Dnrtha returned Frida 
from Fort Worth where they 
Mrs. Fultz’ son and daughter, 
Janie, and Betty, to enroll in T C 
l ' for the fall semester.

lay night 
they took

11 I sun- 
ii. \\ . 1 Ik-

Heu dey 
»on, vis-

ifil. ,.f ni nervi! le
1
L
Bj I 1 « l i f t  'ili-
 ̂ ■' 1» 1 . M 1 -
[si. : * ushand. Oren 

L . uni. Ile 1 1 .
gli» Smith ami
lnii.l V 1 Wiìlic Srnitì 

.»lei Mi-
f . Mi, and M rs
, 1 ug■ i tamlly Sun 

tlii--i■ iti thè after- 
[V -id Mr Fi link
I '  '
Tan.l Valida, Mi. end 
ISta . and Walter 
fdaughters, R tm u tty

I
uf M1 . and M r . Ce- 

I M' nip'i s .suini,«;.,
II • i r
jfiuii t- - iciiiin imty 

n. Kd Smith an i fnm-

Bud MiCli-ndon of l^uunah vis 
ited Monday with his aister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. W. Filzjui 1 ahi.

Miss Marion Ruth Duren left 
Monday for Canyon where sh< 
will attend W T S C.

Mrs. Wilma Collaid of Honey 
Grove is visiting with her aunt 
Mrs. W R. Me Murry

—  H i,  War -  — -
CARD OF THANKS

This is to express our heartfe lt  
thanks and appreciation to out 
many friends apd neighbors foi 
their kindness and thoughtful mm 
istrations during the illness and 
death o f our loVe«i one. We a n  
very guileful for the beautiful  
Moral tributea. Bereavement 
comes to all at some time, and It 
is our hop«- that when it is «isit 
i d upon your home, you may have 
tftc solace of (¡oil's blessings and 
the helpfulness o f good triends 
and neighbors.

W. It DeBerry 
Mr. and Mr« t) H. Lei 
George DeBeriy 
Claude DeBerry 
Mrs. A. Baldwin 
Mrs. ( . L. Beaaon 
Mr*. Alvy Kyle.

Mrs. Gwen Shearer, Miss Betty 
Jackson and Miss Maly Holton 
who are employees of the Consoli- 1 
dated Aircraft Co. of Fort Worth, 
visited in Memphis Sunday with 
Miss Vonda Blum and in Lake 
view with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Brewer and other friends and n-la 
tives.

-----•
Mr. and Mr, Glenn Coffman until 

children, Monta Glenn und Carol, 
of Los Angeles, Clif., came Mon 
day night for a visit with her pa \ 
rent«, Mr. and Mrs F.d Bourland. . 

♦  -
I. L. Doss, Jack Boone and R 
Cummings attended the Mem |

phis-Lockney football game in ’ 
Igrckney Friday afternoon of last 
week. This wus the first game foi , 
Mr. Cummings to -ee in la year». I 

♦
Mr. and Mis W. H. M'.Voriy 

went Thunalay to Hoi. y Gro g to 
attend the fuueial id her sister,| 
Mr*. M. K Luttrell, that was held 
Saturday. They returned to then \ 
home here Sunday.

Miss Katherine Frances Milam 
left Wednesday uf last week foi 
Lubbock where she will atteni 
Texas Tech.

-----• -----
Mrs. Bunk Spence and two 

children came Wednesday morn
ing for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs A. It. Jones.

W H. Moreman was a business
visitor in Amarillo Sunday und 
Monday.

:— ♦- —
Mr. und Mrs. J. B Smith of 

Vernon visited last week-end w itn 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCulloch.

a
C'liff W hite of Oklahoma City 

was a business visitor heri Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. K Hazlett arid Mis* 
Agnes Huyes visited Inst wcik-cm 
in Abilene with Mrs. HaslettV 
husband, who is stationed ut Camp 
Hurkcley.

♦  —
Miss Merle Mason returned 

Monday to Plainview after a visit 
nere with Miss Kuthie Thompson 

♦
Mr. and Mrs. M G. Tarver and 

son Gary and Miss Tommy*- Noel 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mrs. Hutlii- Gordon of Amunlh 
visited last week-end with her pu 
rents. Mi und Mi-. Louis Goffi 
net.

♦
Miss Nell Ferguson left Tuesdui 

for Woodward, Oklu, ivheic she 
will work for the telegraph com 
party.

— ♦- —
Mrs. Nelson Combest an 

«'aughter Cynthia Ann of A inn 
illlo came Frida- for,a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L 
Cudd.

Maurine Thompson re 
W ednesday from Fort 
where she lias been em

Miss
turned 
W 0 1  th 
ployed.

•
Mr- Curl A her net hy returned 

Wednesday from Kansas City 
Kus.. where she visited with he 
-on. V rckie Aberncthv und family 

♦
Mrs. Hollis Boren visited iron 

Monday until Wednesday in Tuli < 
with her daughter. Mrs. Charles 
M i i.-cnberg and family.

L. L. Doss left Sunday for Lub
bock where lie lias opened a tail
or shop at the Lubbock Air Bast-

Mi». Ed Rogers o f Houston 1 
visiting with her sister. Mrs. M K 
McN'a(ly and husband.

Miss Opal Berry came fron 
Klectra Tuesday to work ut thi 
Western In  inn telegraph office.

Chailie Davenport of Arnunlh 
spent lust week-end here with hi 
wife.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Leake am 
daughters Frances and Clarint 
and son John o f Shamrock, visited 
last week-end with her parents 
Mr. und Mrs. J. K. Gibson.

— • -----
J I. Gibson of Huntington 

Park, Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Gibson, spent last week with 
hi> grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
K. Gibson and Ins uncle, Otis Gil> 
son.

♦
Mrs. J. W. .McCulloch and 

daughter •James Ann of Kstellim 
visited last week end with her hus- 
bufid. I’vt. J W. McCulloch of 
Sheppard field .

♦
Mi». E. P Thompson and 

daughter Ruthie returned Thurs 
day of last week from Dallas 
where Ruthie received medlca 
treatment.

♦
Mr,. Howard Ku-hie of A’ernon 

visited last week-end with he' 
sister. Miss Nell Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tuckai 
and Mis, Ouidu Kt-ud were Ama
rillo visitors Friday 

♦  —
Mrs. Jack Jarrell and son John,

Mrs. Allen Dunbar aim Miss Helen 
Boswell attended a staff meeting 
-it lilt Stale Department ol Cootie 
deliait- m Paiiipu Saturday.

-V
Jim Cornelius, who has been 

winking in Amarillo, returned 
home Tuesday to wurk here.

♦  —
Miss Mane Rasco, who has been 

working in Lubbock, came Satur
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mi and Mrs. A. G. Rasco.

Tom III v Wood visited last week
end in Luwlon, Oklu., on business.

-•-----
Miss Thedus Rasco o f Binning

ham, Ala., cumt Friday for a visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mr». A.

IG. Rasco.

Homer Shunkle of Burbank. 
Calif., came Saturday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs. J 
D. Shunkle.

-----♦ —
Mrs V. J. Jones of Abilene 

came Tuesday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fiasco 

♦
Dean J. Morgt-nsen and Gene

Lii'dst-y attended a Win. Cameron 
meeting in Childress Wednesday

| night.
♦

Mrs Ella Johnson left Saturday 
for Jacksboro for a visit with her 
brother, E. H. Christopher.

SERVICE MEDALS • UNITED STATES ARMY

Mr. and Mr-. W. C. Anderson 
were Amarillo visitor« Friday.

♦
Clifton Burnett 

riho visitor
was an Ama 

Sunday und Monday

Geoige Roden of Wichita Falls 
visited last week-end w .th friends 
and relative, here.

Mr. and Mrs. 
giundsun Ernie

Ernie
Hill

Jones and j 
Terry o f.

|or Rent
- 2  bedrooms, modern, 
M  tU entrance 
I or ai ply 511» Norte

II» I
-4-rooin unfurnished 

707 V  l¡Jth. Apply 
d.  1 5-dp

— Kumisheii apart 
►pi- M It. P. Mai
[Montgomery. Ic

F I '.'-I a pu 1 :
K. K. Martin. 1 2 1  

i l-3c

1 see G. E. Aduddlc, Route ’I Wel- 
’ iington. 14-dp

FOR RALE -Cheap shingles, h ft 
posts, used lumber, nice whit- 
boar, spuds $1.36 sack. \\ A' 
Byars. Ip

Special Notice
FEED GATHERING -Have wag 
on und teams and will gather feed 
for part o f feed. \\ II .Moreman. 
1520 Montgomery. I l-3p

IF YOU want to sell, buy or swap 
Real Estate, see Henry Newman.

• ...ms. fm  nish
1 ■ Mi • William
*21 Montgomery.

14-2p

S a l e

f>l RtJ i r  
S A U S A i

Pound.-1
—

?M

|»«*i
1 » 7 7  it 1 1

«tucio hiiu»***
,r I’la^ka

► 16 Ip

-*»cm  chassis. Se
Memphis. 15.*«|

Lllave a few nil '
,Wl at <C5. Better 
^Burlt 14.3c

Jiim-'I , the*, stoves 
h- W Byars

1HADE Help)

bt'1 ■ ipment, lo 
*y- K W, Shannon, 
“____ 14-3»
Milk ;t ,|U 26c. 
M il Krad ford.
L   114—3p

Two small
wr »0 , usd inutili.
*  Term», H. H. 
**• '  'fuori, Texas.

14 dp
[“¿P rS e lfy  U u r ,

Ü Ü  14 2p

»' farm, 21»I 
•» room house 
f "  »ater, on 

I ' - '3  room
L**11* 2 windmill».

-Jthwe»t 
ln »»lies 
« .H e  o,

W. II HAWTHORN Matti.- F.-< 
tory, Renovating and New Mat 
tresses. Special prices on new 
beds Phone 261M. 20(1 N. tith St. 
\\ it Haw thorn, Memph l ■

:

DON'T GCESS al postage. Save 
money with an accurate postage

dhrale The Denmcrut.

Wanted
W A N TE D  Good tu-h milk >«t.

j red or tan, not over 3 years old.
! 217 North 6th -tn-et, aero«- fron. 
1 C reamery. 13-3p

W ANTED  TO 111'Y Dried pint- 
bean, and blaekeye, cream, brown 
erowder and other vatrietie* " i  
dried pea*. Phone 4231, or write 
care P O BOX I \ i l '
huck, Texas !,. R. Barron Com
pany, "Texas Largest Blaekey 

j Shipper,” 12-4c

WANTED -100,000 Rut- to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Sells for 5n. 
and $1.00. Harmless to anything 
but rats anil mice. Guaranteed st 

I Tarver PtkMgHM$ 14-1 "I

Le^al Notice»
NOTICE TO CREDITOR» <>» 

THE ESTATE Ol W l 
DICKEY. DECEASED 
Notice 1» hereby given that 

original letter» testamentary up
on the estate of W C. Dickey, de
ceased, a »re granted to n e. the 
undersigned, on the 7»h *1 »jv of 

, April, 11*42. hy the i ourty Court 
of Hall County. All ;*rw>n» having 
claims agamat »aid e täte are 
hereby required te present the 
same to me within -he time pre
scribed by law.

My resilience and i«-stoffice ad

di «'-«« are Memphis Halt County, i 
Texas.

Vi ra Dickey, li.i'e»-. in' nt Ex
ecutrix o f the 1 state of W. C- | 
Dickey. Decease«!.

1 1 4c

N O T IC E  IN  P R O B A T E  
The State of Tex*»

To the Sheriff «>r Any 1 unstable 
of Hull Courtlv Giceting 
WHEREAS. Th«- IVobat«- ( ourt ' 

of Hall County, ha« entered an 1 
order approving the final account 
and settlement filed in this court 
b) ( lotud. Administrator 0 ! tlu J 
Estate of C. H. Hancock, di ccu-ed. 
numbered >»26 on the Docket and , 

, dosing said administration, and 
WHEREAS, there remain» n| 

hulante in money in hands of suid 
administrator for distribution b> ' 

I Inin to the legal heirs of the said . 
C. II. Hancock, deceased as re 1 
quiretl by law, und further the, 
court having ordered a hearing b< | 
set down and all parties interested j 
m the final distribution of said e* 1 
tat«- be given «lue notice thereof at 
which time the court will heai 
proof of heirship thereto and de 
termine who arc the legal heir* of 
the suul C. II Hancock, decease«!..

THEREFORE A D C  A K F ;  
IIEUKHA COMMANDED, that by I 
publication of this Writ for ten j 
days in a Newspaper printed ir 
the County of Hall you give dui I 
notice to all persons interested in j 
the proof of heir-hip and the final 
distribution among the heirs i»f| 
the remaining 1 state of ( II 
Hancock, deceased, his unknowt 
heirs and legal repiescntatives 

land the unknown heirs of A W.
Ilanioi k. deceased; W D Han 

¡«•ock, deceased; Denton llincisk 
deceased; Sarah Rond. <lect-a«»»«l 
their unknown heir* and legal rep- 
resentativcs, ur.d K J Hancock, a 
non-resident, to appear and sn 
swer. should they desire to «lo *0 , 
on Octobat the 6th. 11*42 at th« 
court hou*«- o f -nut Hall ( minty, 
at which time thi* Court will l.eai 
pi oof of hen ship to determine und 

'adjudge who are the legal heir* o* 
the said C. H. Hancock. de«ras«*d, 
and the share* each is entitled to 
receive of »aid money in the final 
distribution hereof.

Given under my hand and seal I 
of »aid court, at mv office in the' 
City of Memphis Texas, this the 
21 da» of September. A D l'.*42.

(. M DIAL.
Clerk County Court, Hall County 
(Seal* Texa.

le

1. Civil t i r  ( anipsign Medal

White Deer vi-ited lust week imi 
with friend* and relativi-- here 

♦
Mr. and Mr«. Wthum Morrison 

J o f Childress visited Sunday w itl 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. H j 
Morrison.

* - .

S. Army of t ubati (»crupalion 
Medal

4. Army of Porto Rican 
Occupation Medal

1$. Army of I ohm P ir i l i rS l « »
Medal

2. Indian Campaign Medal 3. äpani>li Campaign Medal

1. Civil w 1 « < 1  Vim «« M a u : Service in t ivil War. 1861-ISM.
2. Isoli« « ivtrili.x M a il :  Indian Van. IB(i’»-IR<*1.
1. Srv«i«n ( mrili.y Mioil : ( uba, Huerta t lkort*»l Rico, and Philippine-,

ISM.
4. SeiM 'i i  t  i* « M i n »  M a i l  f or servile, I t R - I IW ;  lo lli«-e noi eligible

lor «pani-li « ampaign Medal.
5. A»vii ot C l * * «  Oil i n n o «  Mrnu «e n n e  in < uba.
0. Assn nr P o t i «  R u « «  O n i r v r i o «  M u m  Service IW#.
7. I’l i in rr i « »  « iv irm  «  M i » u  : Combat service in Llami-. IKO0 I9IJ.
8. I'lrn irriM. I iim .*»v-io\ 1 1 Mimi.: In. serving bevotid dale of normal

di-ctrarge from «pani-b-\niern-an War «ervice lo ' help -uppre-s the 
Philippine In-ufrertion."

0. I H IM  ( oil-III.« M ian : Relief ExfiediliaO »•» Peking. June lVOO May 1101
1». As M) •>» i I II4N I’DUH UIDN MeIUI ^1 ruir III < ult i !9ft6*lWP4.
II. Mu ic .in siji%'|i i Mm»4i : Mr\i(.iii Hofiler .111*1 in Mniti», 1̂ 14-lflM.
IJ. M» AM o  ID »Hi»! K » M um  ND-x k .iii |ti*r<l«*i P»lrot, !Mlf»»|V|7.
11. \ 14 nun Mm »4I durili U.»t. 1917-1^18; s iIm’tÌì» ami l iirop4*.iu Hu««ia

•>ulist*«|fi«aiit 1«» \t»v«*mlM*r II, 1918,
It \ li loin Mi iMiY. si i\ik Unrat«** wp.urr i- miuntlnl iti IX «»rid jr;

«ioni i»t«l> vi »ili « Ivili,»it «Irr»*.
1"». \ li nmv 111 TTO^. Mi » n /i Hcuoln ^  «.fl»l \\ .it ««'Tvicr* ; worn « ulmvc
16. li vim » m »h SuiVK ft : Drnotrs liomiruhlf |$raiHim«* wrrvicr; v»«»rn a* abo¥<*.

7. Pbilippine Cam|i«i|tn Mfdil R. I <in»rpk»i«»nil
Medal

II. Mr tar an Stniof Medal It. Men« «n Riarder 
MevUA

4. Spaoiih ai V ivk* Medal

14. \iclory liuti«»« ( S l v w )

13. \ iflory Hutton < llrnnxe)

D u i 1
16. Ii.idjc< fo r  V r v i f «

S
U  W, ' Ì

9. Uliiiu < aiii|i ¡gii Mrd.il

IS. Victory Medal

a .  4
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NOTICI TO TNI PUBLIC
Any «rroM ou i rofl«« non u;>on th* eharmcirr, uaMDn|. or roputaiioa of an* por- 

M ,  firm or corporation which m«v «p p ««r  to U>« columns +i th.* id*p*r oiU D* 
fU d.v .orrtwipd ».pci dur not « * jf **mr (wtu* g i««u  lo th# «4 uir p»r*Ju*».j al U»« 
affli« al 917 lá*m lirvot. kieinyhi*. Ivaaa

SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS

rH E growing shortage of competent school teacher* re.ulting 
from war condition, i. causing acute headache, among those 

uitetested in education, which is, or should be, just about 
everybody. Men teachers are being called into the armed 
force, rapidly and the supply i. alteady lar short of demand. 
It i. only necessary to scan the Help Monied ’ column of any 
iaige daily nevesppaper to be convinced of this. Women teach
er. also are growing scarcer, as they go into war industries or 
other and better paying professions.

One solution that has been advanced for the teacher short 
age problem is to call back to the classrooms those married 
women who have had teaching experience No doubt this will be 
done to some extent, but it is to be seriously doubted if that 
will wholly solve the problem Many of these women have 
families and will be reluctant to divide their time and attention 
by getting back into the harness Some of these ex teachers do 
not have the degree that is now required, but no doubht most 
• f  them could do a thoroughly competent job of teaching, once 
they became again familiar with the routine.

Some soluution to the teacher problem can and must be 
found, leading educators agree Free eduation is one of the 
things we are fighting for and must not be too far neglected 
among the exigencies of war,

.
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KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR TIRES
JITH the advent of wartime reatrictiona on automobile tires.

V I C T O R Y
Excerpt» from the Offic ia l  

O E M  Bulletin

it was inevitable that the day would arrive when their scar Type» of Bulb» to
city and increasing value wciuld recommend them to persons of g . Produced

Almost 2000 electric light bull«» 
and lamps o f various voltage, wat
tage ami color will go out of pro 
auction when W f’ B'S new order 
L-2* A goes into operntion on No
vember 1. No curtailment in the 
total production of »*!«*€■ trie hull**

low instincts who have no regard for other people s property 
fights. Therefore, it behooves those who have good tires, or 
even moderately good ones, to keep an eye on them at all times 
and to make sure their cars are securely locked up at night 
These observation* are prompted by the tact tnat tire thieves 
have been active in neatby towns, notably Clarendon Within 
the past week a Clarendon cat owner had five tires stolen from 'w ill result from the action, as ade- 
his g a r a g e  not OVtt 11 ten from his house 1 ... ,<l cat owners ' permitted
are urged to take every precaution against something like that v  ̂ « « «
happening to them Ita a great deal easier to prevent theft than K.cl.m .*.*' of C.o*d*.*PUnned 
1° catch a thief. ItecUmation of Army clothing,

. ,  I blankets, matliess covers, bar
ooOoo | ,BCg bags and other items of

j equippage will be undertaken by 
| the tVI’A on a nation-wide scale, 
with tile Army furnishing the

DON'T JUMP AT CONCLUSIONS
P|ON I jump at conclusions every time you see an apparently 

able hodied single man of military age who isn t in uni
form Ihere is almost certainly some excellent reason why he 
ian i in some branch of the armed forces Local draft boards 
have done a very thorough job gathering in the men eligible 
for military service and those still wearing civilian clothes are 
most likely doing so because they have been rejected by the 
Armv (or good and sufficient reason There are any number of 
physi<al ailments which bar a man from military service, yet 
»hi« h give little outward indication Y ou ran save yourself 
embarrassment and the man in question numiliatton by being 
sure of your facts before you condemn.

ooOoo
In our humble opinion. Dame Nature pulled an awful 

boner when she made prune* more healthful than watermelons
ooO oo

They »ay the darkest hour comes just before dawn, but 
we venture to *a ythere aren't many folks around Memphis who 
■an prove it.

ooOoo
The man who brags that he runs thing* around hi* house 

is probably referring to the lawn mower and the washing ma
chine

ooOoo
it doesn t pay to be so busy doing so many things that you 

forget what you are supposed to he doing

thiesd, buttons, material and 
patches and the W I’A furnishing 
the labor without charge. In addi
tion to th«' service to the Army 
and the im|H>rtant savings, the 
clothing project* will enable 
thousands o f women WPA work
ers, bailed by up' or other con
sul,rations from war industries, to ] 
help materially in the war effort. I 
On small-scale operations in New ! 
England. WPA clothing projects, 
have reclaimed more than 200,000 
items of clothing and eijuippage 
f««r reissue during the last four 
months.

s * * I • • «
Dallacite Get ,  O D T  Po , l

Appointment of Daniel K Clif 
ford of Dallas as an assistant 
• b put) wjs<nj*tr director in ODT’* 
divisino o f railway transport has 
been announced by W. T Long 
Jr., deputy associate director. Mi 
Clifford will be stationed at El 
Paso and will travel in W.-st Tex 
as. New Mexico and Arizona. He I 

a veteran railway man, formerly i

All-Purpose Ration Book 
Sent to Printer

OP A last week sent to the print 
er the first of the nation’s all-pur 
pose ration books; designed to 
providr a swift means for ration
ing any commodity as soon as a 
critical shortage appears immi
nent. The book is adequate for ra 
turning o f at least two major 
groups of commodities for a maxi
mum o f six months Three more 
ration books of similar character 
are now in pirpaialion by OP A. 
One hundred fifty million copies 
of the new books w ill be printed, 
and probably w ill be ready for dis- 
liihution shortly before Chi si 
mas.

* * • * • • •
Blank. W ill Be Mailed Bv O D T

Owners of commercial vehicles 
will be mailed blanks on which to 
apply for the certificates of nr 
cesslty required by O D T  for Con
tinued opeiation of their Vehicle* 
after November 15. Due to begin 
about September 23, mailing of 
the blanks will be completed in 
time for each eligible opeiator to 

| obtain his certificate. E.a>h appli
cation blank will lie accompaniccl 

| by a self-add i eased envelope il 
(which it is to be returned to the 
jientral ODT mailing office in De
troit, Mich.

s • s —  V * • •
Ceding Price Put On Underwear

Ceiling prices for fall and win 
ter knitted underwear for retail ; 
er*. wholesalers and mamifactor | 
ers haw been established by OPA. 
Prices for retailers and wnolesal-' 
eis are governed through Maxi j 
mum Price Regulation No. 2D> ! 
on fail and winter seasonal com
modities Manufacturers’ prices 
uie «et in MPR No. 221. «huh al- j 
so sets standard* for undergar 
ment*. in order to prevent infla 
tion through delcrioation of qual i 
ity.

• • • V * * *
Ceding Price» Set on Prune»  
and Retain»

Press Paragraphs
! Federal Agent* in 
I recently. He was

■m
(iicirat

I." Mr. Si« 
Beginning 

«rvation ■ ]j 
less in a-
J>ar lot , ,
*  'll he held until |] 
the following hit-inr* 
later than three hoi 
paiture. Both nil 
aerved apace must 
by that t m, to n 
turns. Tin- forcedn

SELECTED FROM THE 
DEMO« RAT'S EXCHANGES

Those O P A  Report»
Dear l.i-'ii Hcndcr-on Vk'e «!• 

in ic e  nit of OPA Releii-e 4“ *> 
from the office of War Informa 
tion, on the subject o f rubber heel 
prices, consisting of six and one- 
third |>uges on an excellent grail, 
of white paper. Set in the same 
sire type used in out new* col
umns, this release would take one 
solid jiiig«- and would carry over 
four inches onto another pnye, ex ! 
clus-ve of the heading. Our fore- ; 
man says that it would require the 
equivalent o f a full day’s time of 
a first i lass printer to bundle th< I 
tables. We regret to say that we 
cannot print it. Sincerely, The. 
Editor.— Amurdlo Globe.

Leon county 
concocting i,

mash of watermelon juice anti all reaervatto 
post oak grapes. When the officers fr«jm whirl-, *nv trai 
asked him w bat he expected t<» get Where t „„ "
out of (bat kirul of mash, lie said: ¡are made, thr fils« 
"For all I know, it might have chasing -a I tickets i 
turn,-«I into nitroglycerin. —  Earn space will 
eat E. Haylrjr in The Saitn Jo Tri- third hu-ir 
tune. : making of th«

---------  not later than thn
Had You Thought? to the t ' ■!> xt|

Your ten jK'r eent in Bond* and point from which 
Stamps come AFTER you’ve paw be us

itxr

your obligations. Before that you 
are spending the other fellow’s 
ten JMT cent— Ed Bishop in The 
Dalhar' Texan.

---- <jet Toss Scrap Is t t i  Scrap----

Locals and Personals
P L E A  SÀI

V AL I
Mrs. J, A. Grundy return»«! Sat- 

uiday from Celimi where she vis 
ited with her sister.

By MRS E.

Pyrrhic Victory!
When the mice gut so bud this 

summer. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Poston 
got a cat. Soon after she had kit- 1 
tens. Sunda) night u melon feast 
at th«’ Poston's was interrupted by I 
»  back said fight. A stray skuna 
attempted to get to the cat’s kit
tens and the mother was giving! 
the intruiier a thrashing when 
Poston arrive,! on the scene. Pos
ton assures all that the |>ole cat ! 
made his presence known, al
though he didn't win the fight.— 
Quanah Tubune-t hief.

Mis* Dorothy Dewlin went Sun 
• lay to Amarillo fur a visit with 
Mis* Eva Mae Holcomb.

Mr .nid .di- \ E. Wulltng of 
Haskell visited Saturday in Mem
phis

Mrs. Frank Fore o f Reverl 
Hills. Calif., came Friday for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Miss June Powers o f Altus 
Okla.. waited last week-end With 
her neither, Mr*. Gladys Power. 
Mi** power is employed with the 
oungei Construction Co.

RINGING ’EM UP

ii" " »  i. 111* 11 uith th** T< x.i" Si la 
I ra ay aa m  l r l,n*. ; 1’" " u r<''"

• s * — V s * e
Truck Pooling Program  Boosted

Texas OPA Director Mark Mr 
t««*e, in a series of meetings with 
farmers, dairymen,* lumherme» 
amt business men in various sec 
lions of the state, is recommending 
Iran spot tation (tooling and mileage 
rationing as the best quick solu 
turns fui the acute rubber short 
age More than TOO represent« 
tives of East Texas agi icultura1 
industries attendnl the meeting 
field last week at Sulphur Spring- 
Elimination o f duplicating and 
competing routes, and pooling of 
hauling facilities were recoin 
mended by the OPA official, 

e e e V * * *
Bond Named Manpower Direcor

u-nting about 110 per tent <«f pal 
ity to the glower soon will !»• set 
for dried prunes and raisins, OPA 
has announced These price curl«, 
when issue«), will be the first to b« 
fixed on any fruit at the grower 
level.

• • • • • •
Product on of Fewer Line» Se,

W PB ha* issued simplifiratHX 
schedules covering saws, axes, 
hatchets, adzes and light hammer*. 
These reuirrment* are designed to 
concentrate production on fewei 
lines and release material* an«t 
productive facilities for the wai 
effort.

• * * Y * * *
Record Mad« in Oil Shipment»

A new peak for tank car oil

Padui

Mi

F. Crowd 
ah where he

H.
«the

«  A T-mmry j

IOS 400 KM. 4 M l >AJI

James E. Bond, mmed *
«• tor of thr Wat Manpower ,|,,l;';if
mmission for Texas, New Mcxi-m  
mul Louisiana, soon will rstal« 

p headquarters at f»atlas Form | 
y l«ea«l of the U. S Employment I 
i vice for Texas at Austin. Mr !
«id's appointment as WMC re j 
n director follows his recent 
ignation a* special represent« 
c to set uj> manjxiwer commit 
» in Texas to help administer 

the new anti-lahor piracy policy 
in the non ferrous metals and 
lumbering imlustne*

* • • V s * s 
Ot D Atd» M«a«caw O ff ic ia l»

Mexico'» civilian defense organ 
nation has adopted insignia iden!
«al to that used by the (T. A. office 
<«f Civilian Defense, and has puh 
ltshe<1 a handbook. “ Piotection de 
la Poblarioa Civil," modeled after 
OCD's handbook. Cooperation of 
the two civilian organisation* has 

jbecn foatered by a sene* of g-md- 
will visits to Mexico by R F,
Smith of Son Antonio, director of 

! the Eighth Civilian Defense Re 
gton.

shipments t«» the east roast w-,« 
the week ending 

I September 1 2 . when an averag« 
of - is.tto harrels daily move« 
to the sJiortage area

aon oc ripai —

Locals and Personals

May Not Br Craty
Henry J Kaiser will have the 

opportunity of building a huge 
Oat.-port plane in spite of the op 
position o f aviation experts 
Kaiser say* he can make lug planes 
W'hirh will ilo the job; the experts 
say he cannot do it; and it was 
anly a few year* ago that every- 
■ •ns thought the VYt ght Brother* 
'«■i«’ it «,.) Clyde Warwick in 
The Canyon News.

Rev. ami Mr*. Coleman Camp
bell and children and Mr. ami Mr*. 
John Stewart and daughter of 
Fort \\ ««rth returned to then
homes Wedile -day of Inst wi-ek 
after a \n:t her« with Mr*. Camp 
hell s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W il
ber Jones,

Mis- \ - rn i -■ Spena 
Moiri I (, w«ly Me,

I
J. S. Spero er.

Mi - ■ I.y if I
.»pin:
rat ' If n. 41

Mr. und Mnx J. S i 
children of »Ynhitt I 
the w«•«•» • : I »ith th
Mr. and Mr* K. E. 
and Mrs J \V. .Moll 

Grandmother Mol 
ia visiting her son. J. ' 

Jam« -nor »at
to tl>>-
fourth son of Mr. 
Spence i «i. lie arneff 

Mi M - M SI 
son M M of Kn« 
week-end «  ith the r I 
und Mi - ( «dim Crag 

Mrs. (i L  Bent' 
of Laki’Mo» spext 1 
with E. M Date i

----- 41! 0*1 I*
Advert «■ in T

Give 'Em s Break —
Nol s Fracture

Watch out for those school kids! 
During th«‘ summer most of u: 

have giown careless while driving 
around the school grounds, hut w «■ 
will have to watrh them now-. 
State I'olu’e Director Homer («at 

•on -ai«l, " l  et's he thankful that 
•« «* :! ! ti.i., Itool* to -end our
children to Even with the benefit 
•f education, which m detiuol
;i I«-:-, | i  p | e - o f  th«- Wol II). oUl
kiit^are growing up into a world 
tnat s going to be pretty rough on 

1. -- th«’m u hreiik t>\ not 
i *■» k i rig th.-ir arm* and leg- ano 

h,-ad- With our automobiles Hill 
Rutherfmd in The Moore , ounty

h

¡Vs

Nox -

If*ft Tu<*»tiny foi 
ill work.

Cree«) laimh left Saturday 
• ma for a visit with hei 

Mr*. D M Jefferson

Mr and Mr. I» \ Ate,i„„|e, 
visite») last week end in Nocona 
witlt h » mother. Mrs R R Alex 
ander.

u . ---- « -  -
Mr »r, 4  Mr« J (. tiaidner .*,.)

son I fc J G. Gardner Jr of Fort 
Riley. Kan., visited Sunday m 
ladurah with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Hernie« Davis 
familjr.

Ssnd» Runn i»g Owl
Should Hitler call up the newest 

military class and retain the old
est h« will have about one-half the 
need*«! tiler, for another year. 
Since Hitler probably will read, 
out to the vassal state* for all the 
men he ran muster, hy method* of 
brutality and intimidation, the] 
i mtrd Nations are due to call for I 
greatly increased armies and 
navies to at least matrh th* Hit-1 
!er menace to the world during | 
1942 This all-out global wai is j 
heeoming more serious by th, | 
hour, and the sand in th* hnut 
glaxa of American freedom, war I 
commentator» admit, has dipped 
:«• it. lowest level Sin. e the Ameri
can revolution. —  I con Guinn in 
The Scurry County Time*.

am)

Mrs. R. r  lemons _nd itaugb
w r\  Salunl.y from

» W r e  they vb .te -
with friends and relativ«*«

ProkUm
The sugar ratroning may be 

giving you a certain amount of 
trouble, but It’s nothing to «h» 
difficulties being suffered by ! 
moonshiner* of liquor* and beer j 
rher* is th* illusi ration of the- 
moonshiner who waa arrested by
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The Seal.ee», Navy construction 
unit, o ffer» uiiukuuI opportunities 
All Scal.ee* automatically becom* 
at lca*t »«ainan, second cla** upon 
enlistment. Many older married 
men, if qualified in a »killed trade, 
will be «specially interested in 
joining the Seal.ee», but ull men 
17 to 50 are acccptalde.

A|f< limit for service in the reg- | 
ular Navy, the Naval Reserve ami 
th* S« ul>ee* are from 17 to i»0 and 
a half Single men from 17 to .'{0 
are eligible t. join the rnfttlai 
Navy and serve aix yeMia, but ull 
men from 17 to 5li, whether with 
or without dependents, »ingle «. j 
married, may *-nli»t in the Naval 
Reserve for the duration.

Time ia an essential »lenten: <r 
enlisting, however. Many men »It*, 
have delayed too long in volun 
tcermg for tip- Nuvy now u-gie 
it. You should choime your aci-vii* 
while you aie »till free to do so.

Navy recruiting »Nation* are in 
Iiallaa, Abilene, Amarillo, Bi, 
Spring. Port Worth. Longview 
l.ubo«ck, 1‘uri*. San Angelo, Shci 
man, Tyler, W'aco, Wichita Pull» 

Other station» are in C’hildre»» 
Corsicana ami Ku»k.

a , ’k i » » ,#»i

Locals and Personals
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! \ G  1 u n i t i

th e  Southbe C-*k *•<«*»

Mr and Mr». G Ii. Millican and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Piudy of Amu 
rillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
P.udy'» mother, Mr* B H. Eu*ly. 
Mi». P^udyrinamed for a vmit with 
Mrs. Hud Crump and family.

Mi** Grace P’ reeman of Vernon 
visited la»t week-end with her *i* 
ter, Mrs. Carl Kudy. Johnny Ben 
Piudy, who had been visiting in 
Vernon, rt turned to hi* home her* 
with his aunt.

"W a it !  O n  second thought 

son-in-l
—- 1 ■ « ■ „î . î ..in 0

On the Home Front

you ought to make a  go o d
MS

aw!

Mr. an«) Mr*. G. Me Bee of Ma
dera, Calif., came Friday for » 
visit with his father, J. A. Me 
Bee. and Mrs, Me Bee's parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Boyce of Leila 
Lake.

---- • ----
Mis* Khrta Jean Sullivan lef 

Friday for Canyon where »he wil' 
teach in the Canyon Ptibli* 
Schools. Mi»» Sullivan was Horn* 
P!ron«mic» teacher in Memphi 
high school before re*igmng.

- ♦
Jack Morgan, student in Texar 

, A and M. college, came Sunday 
¡fo r  a vi»it here with friend» be
fore returning for the fall semes 
ter. He left Tuesday night for 
Denton and Decatur to visit rein 

1 tive*.
— ♦

I Mr*. Huglue Crowder o f I.ub 
j Dock visited last week end w ith het 
I parents-in-law, Mr. and Mr«. M. I*
1 C rowiler.

- D  IV E  A  T H E R  I S  C O M I N G  .  .  .

I s  friWt 
a t in g  Equipment

ih inn rrrta in — w in lrr  ia on the
This winter, m ore than ever, we 

keep healthy, take e x tra  ra re  o f  the 

**• have, uml work and sacrifice  

way to hasten V ictory.

o f our patriotic duties on the 

lf front now , b e fo re  co ld  weather 

* ** •  is to see that ou r h c a t in p  

■pnirnt is i n t ^ r t e A ,  r e p a ir e d ,  an«l 
'/ed. Then we w ill he ready— no last- 

rii»h. H r  shall have safcnuar«l«*xl 
home» ujrainst co ld  weather.

FARM MACHINERY UNDER CONTROL

tin*

r  }o u r  has < on ipany, we reconnite  

j rrspinisihility to you f*»r the w m ler  

■ ml say, with pardonab le  pride, 

* r have mude everv possib le p repa 
to «erve you with a de|»eiidablc 

o f Natural Gas.

Yftii Prepuitiii F*r Wiitei NOW

f^our Plumber-Dealer TODAY!

X i

EXITED G A S
'  1 * • ■ * T i • a

tman just cas

I f  you have tried to buy a new 
piece of farm maihinery or equip
ment within the past week, you 
no doubt found that Uncle Sam 
«ad placed control on such »ale*—  
a prelude to rationing.

Government agencies have de 
cided that the all-out agricultural 
production program scheduled fot 
the coming year is so important 
.hat it is necessary to place pres- \ 
* nt stocks of new farm machmer. 
and equipnnnt into hands of farm 
ers who need it most. Stocks o f ! 
such equipment were order«-- 
temporarily “ froxen”  by the U. S .' 
Vgmultural Department, with the 
«rder to lemuin in effect until ma 
chinery for lationmg «an be set
up by the USDA.

• • •
Under the proposed rationing 

plans, details in each »tale will h« 
handled by State I ’SDA War 
Boards, an«l in each county by the 
Countv Farm War Boards, of j 
which the county AAA committe* 
chairman is the head. In addition 
to the chairman, the county ra 
Honing committee will be com
posed of two farmer members an*i 
their alterant«» appointed by the 
County War Board. In the South 
western region, the State Wai 
Hoard chairmen are B. F. Vance, 
College Station, Texas; G. J. Dur
bin, Baton Rouge. La., ami C. T. 
Cameron (acting), Stillwater 
Oklahoma.

• • •
The temporary rationing pian 

classifies faim machinery an*-’ | 
equipment in three groups.

Items in the fust group (Group’ 
A I include farm machinery vital 
|y essential to current agricultural 
needs and which hereafter may 
not bv sold hy a dealer unless the 
farmer has obtained a purchase 
certificate from hi* county ra
tioning committee -not the coun
ty war price and rationing board. 
In thi* group are included com 
1*1 1 1«-*, «Ii**- harrow», food grindon, 
gram drills, hay baler*, milking 
machine*, beet lifter», beet load 
ers, corn pickers, grain elevator*, 
lime and manure »pleader*, milk 
cooler*, pickup baler*, potato dig 
gen, shredder* and tractor* (in
cluding garden tractor»).

In the »econd group (Group Rt 
are other farm machinery and 
equipment not in the first group,, 
and which may be sold on certifi-1 
«ation by the farmer to his dealer 
that the equipment is essential for 
current agricultural production, 
in « ds In the third group are *u« h | 
item» a» hand tool* and »mailer 
horse-drawn equipment which may 
be sold w ithout restriction*. The t 
temporary rationing plan doe* not | 
apple to repair parts.

• • •
In the la»t week, the Office of 

Price Administration took cogni | 
¡ranee o f protests to Maximun 
Price Regulation No. 211 (*otton 
ginning services) by the South 
west’s ginner*. The OPA issued a i j 
amendment to permit a ginner to 
seek a price adjustment if he can 
show that hi* ceiling and those of | 
substantially all the ginner» in the 
same competitive area are "out of j 
line" with maximum prices pre-j 
vailing in the nearest competitive | 
area and that this condition sub-,

' jert* hint to substantial hardship.l 
¡Another change in the regulations I 
(provide* that the "hauling " f 
■cotton to and from the gin* hy the j 
ginner »hall no longer he included 
in the ginning services for wrhich 
« riling* air established hy MPK 

•No 21L The first change was 
made to take care of ginner» who I 
might have liecome engage«! in a 
price war and were caught with 

Ian exceptionally low base period 
| price. Petitions for adjustment* 
,h«>uld be filed with the regional j 
OPA office in Dallas if the peti j 

! tioner’s gin i* located in Texas 
I Louisian*. Mi**«url, Oklahoma j
Arkansas or Kansas.

• • •
From time to time, the Office of 

Price Administration ha* taken. 
step« to maintain quality— an im 
portant part of the price control 
torture There have been man) 
•port* that manufacturer* have

cut the quantity or quality of a 
commodity hut have maintained 
their March highest price. OPA ha-- 
vigorously warned such dealer* 
that lowering of quantity or i|ual- 
ity must be accompanied by a sini 
■ lar reduction in pme. After « 
thorough investigation OPA found 
many o f the nation's packers up- 
giailing their meats, thu» forcing 
the country's housewives to pay 
a high price for poor quality- 
meats. A- a corrective measure, 
the OPA has dire« ted that all beef 
and veal carcasses and cuts sold 
as "choice" quality must be »« 
graded an«J grade-mai ked unde- 
supervision of official Department 
of Agricultural giailer*. The.-« 
choice varieties, which have beer 
graded a« A A, normally const itut 
ed appioximutely five per cent of 
the total output anil are used pri 
niurily by the hotel uud restaui 
ant trade. However, in recen 
month» of short beef supply, buy
er» have encountered an enorm 
uu»ly in« reused percentage of th<

P L A S K A
By MRS. K. K FOSTER

Mrs. Norbert Nase of Lukeview 
spent Tuesday fternoon visiting 
Mik. Kdith Dunn.

A. P. Grant made a trip to Con
way Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr». A. Gulden were 
Amarillo visitors Thursday.

Mrs. John Smith and Mr». EL E. 
E'oster visile*; ;«lr*. J. L. Murdock 
Thursday- afternoon.

Mr. nu M J .  Id. , rcvence left 
E'nday for Olton wheie they will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ona Provence 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. E2I- 
mer Baker.

Those meeting to do Red Cross 
work E’riday afternoon were Mr* 
Bex Rea, Mr*. T. J Spry. Mr*. C, 
W. Jon*-», Mr*. J. W. Oliver. Mrs. 
C. C. Cunningham, Mr*. Wallet 
M< Master, Mr». EL V. Shirley, Mrs. 
Collin Craighead and her mothei. 
Mr*. M. M. Shiiley of E'riona.

John Smith made a business trip 
to Amarillo Saturday.

W. EL Murdock who ha* been 
visiting hi» »on. W. p. Murdock 
o f Madera, Calif., for the pa*i 
three weeks came home Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. K. P. Naber* and 
family o f !»•»!••>• visited Mrs Nia 
ber’s mother, Mrs. Rhoda Davis. 
Sunday.

Cecil Adcock, who i* stationed 
at Tuacon. Aiix.. cam« Wednesday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. H. EL 
Adcock.

Lloyd Campbell of Sheppard 
E'ield, Wichita E'alls, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Camp
bell

l^ewis Campbell and daughtei 
Yulondu of Oakland, Calif., came 
E'nduv to visit hi* parents, Mr 
and Mr*. J. T. Campbell and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Crawford 
who have spent the past month at 
Lockney with their daughter, Mr*. 
Bob Munsy, came home Saturday 
mgnt.

Bobbie Wheeler, who is sta 
tioned at Camp Barkeley, Abilene. 
» 1 « here the ya»t week-end.

Dr. J. M Orr of Houston came 
E'nday to vi*it hi* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. N. Orr.

Demarius Gidden of E>tellinc 
»pent the week end with her pa 
rents. Mr. and Mis. A. Gidden.

Mrs Lewis Well* and ehildren 
o f Clarendon visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W Oliver Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. E’o«ter and

total output privately marked hy 
I«.*« ker* » »  * hoice grade A A. whidi 
is the highest price grade. Such 
•iicreared volume in the top grade ■ 
repre-ents upgrading in which put 
cha»er» anxious to secure »up 
p!ie* regardless of price— have »»- 
quiesced.

family of Memphis spent Sunday 
visiting Mrs. E'oster'* parent*, Mi 
arid Mrs. Juke Lamb.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Dunn spent 
Saturday night at Clarendon with 
Mi and Mr*. Guy Ol ver.

Mr*. W. L. Naber* visited Mr* 
Rhoda Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dennis went 
to IMainview E’nday to visit their 
daughter, Mr*. Johnny Wilkes. 

There wiu a good crowd at sing

Mis* Thelma Grace Wheeler,
who has been viaitmg in Dulhurt 
for the past month came home
Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Vallnnce of 
Memphis visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Jake Iuinib Sunday nignt.

Henderson Smith of Memphi* 
was a Plaxka visitor .Sunday.

Mi and Mr*. Hoyette Hodges 
visited Mrs. Hodge»’ parents, Mr, 
and Mr*. Kyser of iledley Sun-

ing Sunday afternoon. ENeryon* j day. 
i* invited to attend singing her« Mr. and .'.Da. EL V. tiliirley »pent 
E’riday night and next .Sunday af- Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr*. Joha 
ternoon. i Sullivan of laikeview.

Mrr* Kmmett Harper and Mr* Mr. and Mrs. Swift Lindley an4 
I A. Bray \ i*it* «f Thursday with baby of Dallus, who have bee* 

j Mrs. J. T Martin. visiting Mr. Lindley’* parent,
Frankie Gene McWhorter of 

N'ewlin spent Saturday mfc! t with 
his grandparent*, Ml. and Mr*. T 
1. McWhorter.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. McDaniel and 
family of Memphis vi*itcd Mr*.
McDaniel’* parents, Mr. and Mr*
G. L. Stone. Sunday.

Mi and Mr Sum Lindley of th» 
Plea ant Valley community, wer» 
Plasku visitors Sunday.

Mr*. M M Shirley of E'riona
visit»d Mr*. G. P. Owen E'nday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. L. A. Bray, Mrs. 
J. T. Martin and Mr*. Ê dith Duna

Mr* Pearl Valliyo i- came home { spent Sunday in Clarendon vi»it- 
Suiiday after spending a week in ing Mr. and Mr*. Guy Oliver. 
Wellington with her daughtei Mr*. Hill Well* and children of 
M 'v Robert Zone Beavers. Memphis visited Mrs. J. W. Oliver

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Vallan*«■ I Sunday afternoon, 
anil family spent Saturday at Tell I Jess Dennis of (Juail spent Sun- 
with his brother, It. L Yallunre «lay night in the J. T. Dennis 

Walter E'ade of Bridge|M>rt is1 home.
1 visiting G D. Hall Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Morris and

Bob *nd Homer Cranford ««f thi daughter Loretta visited Mr. Mor-
M*' parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
Morns of Memphi* Sunday night. 

Oil# lo (X# V t o -----------

Pleasant Valley community wen 
visitors in the \\ L. Crawford 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Itigmght and . . .  _  .
shelby p* nt Sunda- afn-r L o c a I s a n d  * e r s o n & l s

noon viniting in the home o f Mr.
Mr*. L. 

week-end
G.
in

Rasco spent 
Amarillo with her

and Mr*. Doyle Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and ____

•laughter Walter E.lixaie-th visited husband, who is employed there.
Mr. an.! Mrs Ira McDaniel of ------
Memphis Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hailcl aid were Amarillo visitors Thursday 
Ldbum Ritter o f Pumpa viaittdiof last week.
Mr and Mrs. Troy Dunn Sunday 

T. J. Spry «if Shep|iaid Kiel«; Mr*. Ellmer Hall of Childre
« Wichita E'alls, »pern tile week end 1 vtmted with her mother, Mrs. Sb 
with hi* parents, Mr, and Mr* 1 '•* Wood Sunday.
Tom Spry.

Slim Pannell o f Camp Barkeley ;
j visited hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs.'
A. J. I’annel the past week end.

I Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Shiiley o fj 
E'riona «amo E'nday to visit thei 
«laughter, Mrs. Collins Craighead 

Jim May of Memphis was a 
j Plaska visitor Sunday morning 

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Ragan j 
and family of la-sley visited Dir 1 
an«l Mr* S. A. Edits Sunday after-!

. noon.
Mrs. Bill Morris and Mr*. Ro I 

! land Harbison o f Conway are vis- I 
j iting in the A. P. Grant home th«« j 
j week.

Bonnie Jean Robertson of 
i Lakeview spent the week end with I 
| Gwendolyn Martin.

Joe Webster of Memphis was ai 
I I’laska visitor Sunday afternoon, i 

Mr an«l Mr», IVte Williams anil 
«laughters. Suvila June and Rtil-a j 

I Jean, of Lukeview visited in th.
! EL EL E'oster home Sumlay.

Women!
Here is a ñama 

to remember

CARDUI
Y 62 year record 
of 2-Way help*
* Sm  direttoci» <

Um 4 •• • tonic, Cardai usual- 
)y |«»F»a up appatila, aids dt- 

mud thus halpa build 
•■•'«y loi th# tuna loooma 
Started 3 day« boloro vuur 
tima and takan aadnactad, it 
should baio vallava pam dus 
to putaljr iabctioaaT cauaaa.

D r a p e r  G r o c e r y ’ s

QUIT BUSINESS
O p e n s  

S a t u r d a y ,  
Oc t .  3 r d

Look , Listen and  B uy
I am going out of bu»ine*» and will start liquidating my stock on Saturday,

October 3 NX’ill close my place of bu*ine»* CXrtober I to arrange the stock for 
the C LO SIN G  O L T  SAL.E It I* m> intention to clear the »helves, counters, 
and »how canes of all merchandise Prtte* will be made accordingly My lo»* 
will be your gain. ,

$4,000 Stock o f G roceries
I have around $4 OOf) 00 in «lock— all quality merchandise It will all 

go at absolute cost— and I M E A N  C OST I

I have been in the grocery bu*ine»» in Memphis about lb  year* and the 
good people oi Hall County have been kind to me I not only hope to give, 
but promise to give you something in return for your consideration

I hope to be with the Government after thi* sale, so that I can do some
thing worthwhile, and have a »mail part at least in helping to win this war.

%

D on  7 Forget the D a te ! See A  d  N e x t W eek

Draper Grocery
PHONE 351 .MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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RAPIDLY INCREASING USE OF WOMEN 
WORKERS IN ALL INDUSTRIES SEEN

Producers to Get—
(Continued from page 1 )

eliminate the source of much con
fusion caused by the aubatantis 
increase in use o f  cotton bagging 
for bale coverin g  made neci ssarj 
by the war, the county «Kent s tat
ed.

Associations and exchange 
adduiK the seven pound* allowance 
plan to their trade rules, und 
thereby making certain that the 
farmer will receive benefit of the 
war allowance at the time he -ells 
his cotton. weie the American l ot
tos Manufacturers Association 
the National Association of Cot
ton Manufacturer*. New England 
Cotton Buyer» Association, Amer
ican Cotton Shippers Association, 
Southern Cotton Shipper* t»*ocia- 
tion, Atlantic Cotton Association, 
Arkan-a* Cotton Trade Associa 
turn. Texas Cotton Association, 
Oklahoma State Colton exchange 
California-Arizona Cotton Asso 
elation, Memphis Cotton Ex-
rkanp Houston Cotton Ex-
chanc New Orleans Cotton Ex i 
chanv Augusta Cotton Ex I
change and Little Rock Cottonj
Ex« hange.

Shortages in supplies «if jutej 
bagging and sugar bags for r> us» 
as cotton bale covering tnaue it 
a c m o ir i1 for the Department of 
Agriculture to subsidize the mu; 
afactuie of 4.000,000 patterns oi 
cotton bagging in order to cover 
the 1042 crop. This meant tl.et 
approximately one third of th< 
crop would necessarily carry a 
light« r tare than usual al.d that 
onlrs. »J,e protiucer was nraiifii- 
aated for this light r covering, he 
would je  p»nnlized for using cot
ton bamring. The M.ipp.-r could not 
afford t«» make the weight allow 
anre to the ««Her u. less he knew 
definitely that He was going to 
sell ll»o per ent of the cotton 
purchased t»= the gmup of mills 
who hud agieetj to maki >uch al 
k>waii< e to hue. Co» uqnently it 
was pointed out, hi «: not prone
to compensate the pr«h!uc at tht*
tun« of purchase

It «U s to « li.umat«• thiit nourrc
*«»! 1aion .«« J t,*>iH »" i within

thf* I*' in«try tiat tic tl« w uih'fot m
•tit* mn to a«, trai.I«* rulm  «a#
pr ipo >«k <1 by ti«- * \i»« ;f| laiT the
nr.» «Tt ion to :-t  rMr thIf *»hl lo
prr ij',, makt aU<wonr to the

a; 1 »ir hiriH,»
eausc he know.« that all mnils, 1«
turn, wiill make ail. wmci• 1to him.

—- -  Ail Ont
A. An is man 

last wet»k far a

for Victory ■
left Thursday c 
visit in Denver.

Palace
Saturday Only—

“ Men of Texas”
Robert S t a c k -

Jack ic Cooper

Saturday Nit* Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

“ My Gal Sal”
■n Technicolor

Rita
Mature

Mav worth—
Victor

Tur-sdav, Wednesday, and 
Thursday—

"The Invaders
Lawrence

Howard
CMi vier—  

Leslie

BARGAIN DAY  
Palace and Ritz

E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  

Friday, September 2S

“ Whispering
Ghosts"

Milton Bene—
Brenda Joyce

‘ •The addition of Texas wotnei 
to our war imluxlry and non-w 
industry payrolls in increaam* 
volume is a certainty as produc 
tion »«jura and th«» reserve o f iiual 
ified male workers dwmulcs, 
stated J. H. Bond, director of the 
United States Employment Serv 
ice for Texas. “ The importance of 
women in the wartime lab«»r pic
ture is now a known fact; then 
increasing significance is more 
and more obvious."

“ Women are being trainee1 
throughout the State for critical 
and essvntiul war industry jobs." 
stated Bond, “ and the Employ
ment Service ha* requested \N at 
Industry Training and Nationa 
Youth Administration officials ti 
increase the number of women in 
many tvnes of clas»«*s by an even 
greater percentag) than the .steady- 
rise of the past six months.'*

"Employers now not using wo 
men worker* should study then 
needs curefully. and analyize thi 
jobs within their plants to deter
mine the full degree to which 
wumm workers may be utilize«.
The necessity for widespread use 
of women workers,*' continued 
Bond, "is nearer at hand that 
many employers realize. The- 
problem mav not he outstanding J 
in some localities at this time, bull 
study of the Texas labor market 
reveals sharp reductions in th« 
supply of male workers in almost j 
every skill. It is therefore import- i 
ant that local employers n « lignite ; 
the full implications of thi* situa
tion. and look at all future p«v»si- 
bilities, laying their plans accor«l 
ingly.”

Bond stated that war industry i 
employers in the state, in estimat
ing their labor drmands for the 
next six months’ perio«!. have in
creased by more than 100 percent 
their anticipated demands for wo
rn« n workeis. Women workers are 
now being employed in Texas in 
production jobs in the aircraft 1 
ordnance, and machinery manu . 
factunng industries. They are be 
ing used as riveters, machine tool 
operators, sheet metal workers a'tu j 
on assembly lines.

“ O f the thre«- million new work
ers which must be drawn into the 
nation's war industries during i 
1942, over and above the seven, 
million who wi.l enter war produc
tion as a result of plant conver
sion. it is now apparent that two 
million o f this number must be 
women. Mor«*over, other women 
must replace men moving out of 
non-war industries Already worn 
en are driving taxicabs, servicing 
ears in filling station*, checking 
groceries in chain stores, selling 
tickets in bus terminals, and pet - 
forming a myriad o f other job» 
normally held by men, and the vn 
r»rty o f o.-ci.potior,« in which there j 
will be a demand for women work- | 
era in the next six months will 
gteatiy increase.”

“ The United States Employ
ment Service ha* iccentl.v com , 
pleted an exhaustive analysis oft 
occupation* suitable f«ir women.* Fort 
and i* in a position to advise eni- Mrs. 
ployers o f those occupations in 
which women are qualfied to per 
form.“ Bond stated. “ There are 
still hundred* of occupation* in 
major industrial group* in which 
job analysis has revealed no fac
tors which would bar the use of 
women, but in which 
being utilised only 
»lances.**

The Employnunt 
fully cognizant of the 
munity problems involved in the 
»Ml«-«pre»d movement of womer 
into industry. For example, steps 
have been taken in cooperation 
with civic and public welfare 
agencies to develop facilities for 
out-of-home child care in critical 
war industry ereas.

"Training for and referral ol 
women to war industry will be 
based upon employer and indus
try demand*,“  continued Bond 

I “ to assure that unwanted sur- 
| plus«-* shall not exist, and that th *!
I supply o f qualified labor shall be 
j adequate to produce the gcxxd •
I needed by the armed force# anil 
I those essential t«i civilian life.”

N E W S
about boy» 

in the

Service

Mobilization—
(Continued from page 1)

Draper Grocery 
To Quit Business

Yell Leader» Are 
Named by Student» Last Kites

Coi p. Jay Bruce ha* been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant, »ml 
Corp. Buster Helm ha* been pro 
muted to the rank o f staff **'r 
giant, according to word receive« 
hei e this week. They are b«it! 
itationed at (  amp Shelby, Mis*.

I’vt. James McCulloch of Shop 
paid Field, Wichita Fulls, visited 
here last week-end with his wifi 
and daughter Jam*-» Ann of E»tr' 
line, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McCuiloch.

Sgt. Edwin Thompson returnci' 
Sunday to Fort Bliss. El Paso, aft
er a visit here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. K. 1’ . Thompson. He 
is in the Medical Corps.

Winfred Swift, who was in Al 
gier#. New Orleans, lai., in the 
Coast Guard, left there Satuiday 
for Charleston, S. <*., accordio 
to word received by his wife.

months. Hill acted without von 
suiting other administration o ffi
cials lie explained “ that we haw 
got to come to something of this 
kind to get the maximum e lli 
clcncy possible in fghtmg thi* 
war." , .

As he outlined the proposal the 
government would be empoweiei 
to direct the management of any 
industrial plant to produce any 
type of war equipment needed am. 
to insure that the plant would b* 
manned.

“ The government would man 
age the management, hut would 
not operate the plant, unless u 
was forced to take over to obtain 
the results it wanted,” Hill sa“ L

He proposed that ■ manpower 
t uni rot Ue exercised through Inca 
Selective Service Hoards which 
would be authorized to call m 
worker* employed in non i-».»cntiai 
industries and direct them to take 
war plant jobs. These boards also 
x <>uld be directed to prevent laboi 
“ nirating“ among industrial plants 
und to keep agricultural worker* 
on th* farm. The universal »ervi«e 
pi ox isions would apply to both 
men and women from 20 
years old. inclns've.

The Draper Grocery, corner «>' 
«th and Noel street*, will »tart a 
"quit busiii«-»»”  sale on Satuiday- 
October J. it is announced by M 
J. Draper, owner. The store will le  
closed from October I to 3 fo per 
nut arrangement of the stock for 
the dosing out selling. Draper 
said.

The closing out >* announced n 
an advertisement in thi* issue and 
fuither detail* will be given m 
next week's paper.

Decision to quit business. Drap 
er said, was influenced by general 
conditions hi ought about by th. 
war, together with th«* difficult: 
of securing competent help in tin 
« perat on of the store, lie experts 
t«* go into the government service 
in some capacity. Draper hus hern 
in the grocery business here some 
1« years.

— «!*» Vi’O S c «»  <« !•* S ’ tP

The student body o f the Mi ni 
phis High School met in the audi 
torium Monday morning and
« hose yell leader* for home foot 
ball games. Th«>se named were!

Jean Dawson, yell leader 
Louise Brewer, la«Trice Maunder* 
Naomi Morrison anil Betty Me 
Kmxlc, assistant*. Faculty spot, 
sor* of the cheering section an 
Mi»se* Pauline Travi* and Jean 
Clapp.I We’* oe figai — —

Surgical Dressing-
(Cuntinuad from page 1)

‘ T - ' 1 ■' WsshTn

r : j
Mr» 'u;
brother. |g„ .- 
fill '**» ■

Al Hie ih.lilrrf*

I t  d j

—  i • • » - '

Red Cross School—
(Continued from page 11

to 1*4

0a, War 0. at* — ----

Eddie Mixon, »on of Mr. 
and Mr». C. L. Mison. who  
1 ve on route 2, Mempbi»,  
write» that he 1» on an • •land 
in the Pacific, but be doesn't 
»ay which one. Hi» letter fo l
lows:

D*-ar Folks:
Here it is Sunday morning on 

the island which I am on and I 
am taking life easy. 1 am wonder- 
in" if you received my letter with 
the money order in it. 1 haven't 
hi-ard from you since about July 
S. so I am exp«»cting a letter fr*>in 
you real soon. Now, don’t let mi 
tlown.

I get to go fishing, hunting and 
swimming. We have lots of wiki 
cocoanuts, lemons, limes, oranges 
tangerines, luinanas and othei 
fruits growing here.

We have an outdoor movie ht r« 
ab«iul twice a week and listen to 
the radi«i every night.

It is Sunday here while you are 
naving Saturday.

I get to see Johnnie Rich am.’ 
I.eo Henderson pret* often 
Vaughn Henry Kerr and Waddell 
are here, too. S d Boi-an o f (Juita- 
cue i« here with me. I haven t run 
across any other* here that 
know, but have been expecting It 
see some.

I'll «-lose for this time. Unpin;* 
to hear from you *«>on and tel' 
everyone “ Hello.”  Your 
torv.

Comnients-
(Continued from page 11

anniversary Sep-40th wedding 
tember 25.

' » o
Cr» t

Staff

/>
o .

of Infection”  was heard.
Twenty-two women are en 

rolled for the course of study, as 
follows:

Meaaame- H. D Stringer. J I» 
Gal!, moie. W J. White. Allei 
Grundy, Don Wright of l.akevirvc, 
Paul McCann«-. T. J. Dunbar, E. N. 
Hudgins, I-. W. Stanford, Lloyd 
Phillips. Rogers. B. Webster, ( hi ! 
Harrison, Percy Bone*, Glynn 
Thompson, Kenneth (Iren, W . t ■ 
Dickey, Murray Dodson, Wayne 
Me Murry. Misses Top# Gilreath 
Inez Mason and Maude Milam.

____ To Hell wit* «U i»« -------

Certificates f o r -
(Continued from page 11

My Gianduii 
to complain. Hi 
mosquitos flew 
night and took

never was a mar 
• said when them 
in the window at 
y«iur children out

to play with the baby mosquito», 
they meant well. It was just an 
error in judgment w hen they 
brought your neighbor’* chihlrer 
back in place of your*.

for vie 

MICK
P
Mi

air mail 
mail.
!t hÜ6ö5T»i

S. Send me some 
nips and write by an 
Pvt. Eddie L. Mixon 
Tr«>op B. 112 Cavalry 
A. P. (I. 502, c-o Postmastei 
San Francisco, Calif.

H A P P IN E S S
Happiness com«-» t«i one anti all 
At *<ime time or another;
Little girls love their dates 
And dote upon a lover.

Married women strut and 
i And lie without a flicker. 
To build some Guy a rep 

1 We rate a City Slicker.

preen,

Rufus Jon«-* left Thursday 
last w«-ek for Amarillo where 
took final examination for the 
Force*. He went from there 

Sill, Okla. He *> the son 
Rill Jones of Memphis.

of
h-

An
to
of

The thing that touche* an old 
man's heart

And puts it all a-flutter,
I* a slice of good thick corn bread 
And gobs of country butter.

■ All Out for Victwry-

women are 
in tare in-

Service is 
many coni-

Bobbie Waym Dawson, son ol 
Mrs w. T , *aw«i.n of Memphis 
iia* been selected for training as i 
Naval Aviation cadet and will b< 
entered to active duty shortly, r« | 
p*>rting to the C. S. Nav- Pro | 
Flight School, University of Geor 
gia, Athens. Ga. He will reeeiv« | 
three months of physical eondi j 
turning, instruction in naval es ‘ 
sentials. military drill and grouu j 
school subjects. After completing; 
this course, he will be sent to on« 
«>f the Navy's numerous reserv« | 
base* for pnmnr-- Oi«rht training 

--------- O l»» to i p  m o -----—-

Locals and Personals

‘Back to Church —

ditions under which men in th* 
armtd font-s may dispose of auu>- 
mtibiles.

“ Hereafter, unrestricted »ale of 
a new car by an inductee into the 
urmed for«es will be permitted on- 

; ly when it become* certain that 
¡the seller actually will enter th« 
service,”  he said.

Previously, an inductee with a 
1(142 mode) car could sell it, even 
to a buy * •* who could not qualify 
for a .ertificate under the ration
ing regulations, a* soon as the 
»eller r«*eci'«'*l notice to report l.-r 
induction.”

“ I f  the seller was rejected on 
I final physical examination but 
meanwhile hail so hi his car, he 
would have done so un«ler a pro
vision o f the regulation that was 

! intended only for those who ac- 
1 tually go into the service.”

"This has now been ■changed, he 
explained, because o f the greater 

! number o f rejections on physica 
• xaminutionf at the induction 

' point.
Another change, also, is that 

hereafter, members o f the armed 
forces who acquire new automo
bile* after entering the service wi'l 
be permitted to »«-II them thereaft
er only to certificate holders «>r to 
member* o f 'heir «>wn families. 

Slop (he Jai

' held each afternoon for the open 
mg week as soon as the work is 
nudy to start. Every woman who 
plan* to give any time at ull to 

i ihi» w«irk t* urged to attend at 
I hast one aftcrn«»on during the 
first week. The week o f instruction 
will be held a* soon as the mate 

ive, M - Phillips Mid.
The task of making and packing 

surgical dressings f«>r use by thi 
armed force* is a new project for 
the Hall County R««l Cross chap 

i ter and one t«» which too much 
importance cannot he atta< he«! 
The demand for the»«- dressings 
will be greater than can be sup
plied by commercial makers, »* 
that the national Red Cross ha 
u*k«-*l practically all chapter* t<

! participate.
It i» planned to carry on thi»

I work, once it is launched, from 2 
s to 5 o’clock f«»ur aftermmn# each
week. One evening will be set 
.tMilt for business and professional 
women who will be unable to as
sist in the aftermron».

Preparation of surgical dres 
; »mg* must be carrie«! on under 
| !h« m«sst rigid standards, tht
I I hairman emphasized. Some of the 
‘ lulc* w hich will be obaerved:

1. Eaih worker must wear a 
wash dress, uniform or coverall 
apron. Because o f an agreemcn 
with the War Production Hoard 
lo conserve materials, uniform- 
.ire not required, but may be worn 
b- th*i»e who <l«-sire.

2. Nail polish must not be worn 
by any individual while engaged in 
this work.

3. The hair must be complete 
ly covere«! with a net or othei
covering.

4. Smoking in the work room 
' will not be permitted.

5. The hands must be washei 
thoroughly before entering th« 
work ro«»m*.

6. The \v«>rk must he aecurati 
und the worker conservative with 
materials.

Hell with Hitler — -

Estel ine

P'K* for

sc.% one 
*hir<i intpt 

P pr**m« j 
r <’«tton i*

To

Stallions. Jacks 
Offered for Lease

Mi «nd Mr». (|
-J 
J

has been named Cl___

Vehicles Used to—
(Continued from page 1)

or don W'i'st lef 
in Lawton and 

with rela 
home \Ve«l

Mr. and Mrs. G 
Friday for a visit 
Pauls Valley, Okla 

i lives. They returned 
J nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gibson and 
laughter Mart ra Lynn . f H< II 

Calif . came last week for a visit 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
K. Gibson, and brother. Otis.

on "Our Pastor's Fault»'' and say* 
he will "skin hltn alive.”  Another 
speaker, who has missed his calling 
(according to th« program com 
mittee I w ill tell “ Why We Shouh 
Go to Church.” Lowry Johnson 
will tell about his giandmothei 
who was really a very interesting 
person.

A debate on the respective mer
its «if Texas ami Arkansas is ex- 
pected to provide some hilariou 
momenta.

Everyone is requested to marl 
th«- date, Thursda'- October 1, oi 
their calendars and not let othe 
affairs interfere xxith their at
tending thi# ' rally.

Slop the Jap

(Continued fr«>m page 1)

Eight Hall County-
fContinued from 1 )

Ritz O P P O R T U N IT Y  DOESN 'T  K NOCK

Saturday Only—

“Rolling Down the 
Great Divide”

Bill Boyd— Art Davi*

Opportunity doesn t knock she just sits and waits for 
you to get up and go places with her W e honestly believe 
that right now the old girl it on your doorstep

anti it was pointed out that a 
whnlwind campaign during the 
final days of September will br:ng 
in the recruits necessary to round 
out the month's quota of 3,«00 
men.

Every man reeruite«! during th« 
two-week "Lexington Volunteers” 
campaign, prompted by the 
launching- September 2« o f a new 
aircraft carrier bearing that natne 
wi!| receive certificates whicl 
they may keep as mnnienUM-s 
Lieutenant Kniuot explained that 
10.000 more bluejackets than are 
ordinarily enlisted nationally «lur
ing k two week period are antici
pated.

Work or fipkl

rear. It is also requir«»d that all 
motor vehicles have two burning 
white lights at the front. Eailuti 
to observe the regulation concern
ing tail lights ha* been the caus« 
of a large number of fatal and 
near-fatal accidents in the past 
This »«ason, tt is emphasized, th« 
«lunger will be even greater be 
« ause o f slow er moving vehicle» 
used to haul cotton to the gin*.

The penalty for infraction of 
the law is a fine ranging from $14 
to $213 upon conviction. Farmer« 
o f this area will save themselves 
money and trouble By strict ob 
servance of thi* regulation, the 
patrolman »aid.

In connection with state high 
way laws, Abbott ialii*«i attentio' 
to the fact that a farmer is not 
required to register hi» tractor 
for use in hauling his own cotton 
to the gin.

The Jack and Stallion Division of 
th« Texa» Department o f Agrirul 

| ture will have for l«-ase within the 
next few day* several saddle, B« l- 
gian and Perrheron stallions, a* 
well as some jacks uccoi ding to 
information reaching County 
Agent W. B. Hooser. These ani- 

I nuil* will he leased on an annual 
rental basis.

Some applications from Hall| 
County farmers have ot-en re 
reived, Hooser »aid. Any fannerl 
who desires to lease one «ir imiri 

, o f the*«- animuls should file ap
plication at the county agent’»

| office in the basement o f the coutt 
house. Delivery will be made by 
the state department to the «lesir- 
ed location, it was said.

Slap the Jmp

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Roden of 

Dalla* visited last xveek-en«l with 
her mother, Mr*. L. D. Sander* 
Mr .»binders accompanied them 
home Sunday for a vi»it.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Burleson 
i'f Amarillo visited last week-end 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. B
H. Hayes.

Mrs. Bill Howard, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. M. Guest, and Mr*. E. W Mr 
Murry were tiu*ine»s visitor* In 
\ nr I •

FOR Si
1942 Studfbzktri 

Sedan.
St ude baker Pick-l 
Kimball Piano 
Radios (a few).
1 G. E. Refri* 
Section Bookczu 
Eureka .Sweep«
1 Air Condition« 
Roller Top De»k 
1 Electrolux Calf 
1 Gas Range

Radio»
Electric Re

Bicycko 
j urnitift J

Etc

Farm« rs, get voim 
(cry now while 
a few.

Raymond
The Hou»« 1

Saturday Nile Prevue, 
Sunday arid Monday

‘‘The G ay  S ister»’
Barbara Stanwyck—

George Brent

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday—

“Billy the Kid"
Robert Taylor—

Mary Howard

 ̂ou have an opportunity to put some real profit dollars 
in your pocket simply by going place* with Bishop s Best 
Feed \X> re interested in you trying one sack, or one 
ton A ll we want is to prove that Bishop'* Feed ■* right 

the money and will save you money.

E G G  MASFf, 100-pound sack $2 65
C A L C IU M  C A R B O N A T E  M INERAL. 100 lb .  75c 
M A R A T H O N  M O TO R  OIL. 5 gal*., can in c lu d e d  S3.00 
CH ICK  G R O W IN G  M ASH . 100 pound. $2 A5
G R A Y  SHORTS, best gTade, white bags $2.00
W H E A T  BR AN , best g ra d e  $1.65
M ILO  M A IZ E  M E A L , 100 p o u n d s  $| 55
SPEC IAL  C R A C K E D  MILO. 100 p o u n d s $1 55
SW E E T  C O W  FEED. 100 p o u n d . $1 75

Funeral for E. G —
(Continued from page I )

BISHOP GRAIN &  COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 64

li Eugeni». Nadine, Wanda, Ferina 
»•»il t leona Grave*, and Betty 

I Jean Brown.
Mr Grave*, who was 31 year*

! old. «ii«-d September I& in a ho*
! prtal at l ’iarnvievr. He was a farm- 

■ i l  a l
|j crai year*.
| llr i, «urvixed by hi» rrmtlur 1 

Mr*. Maggie Grave* o f Tuli».
I right brothers, ('ecil. Buster 
Homer H.. V. 8. and I. O. Grave*

I o f Lo- kney. S. L. Grave», station 
I «d al l ’earl Har -or, Hawaun- I 
land« I \( Grave» of ( (klahrora 
City. an<| C. W. Grave» of V. 
phi»; two • eters, Mr*. Dessi«: 
Arrha of Wichtta Falla and Mrs. t 

I Adell Blackman of Santa Anna ! 
(ah i

Ju s t  a Word Ab

C O I .  L A  PS IBI
M E T A L  TIBI

Most people are by now aware < 
turn in an old tube when they buy a new

The penallycream.paste or shaving . . . . . . . .  . - -  ,
both seller and buyer for failure to «1° *°

Rut many pe«iple are not .«w's,r ^  
sible metal tube* are urgently needed f°‘ 

re parked in these tubes and it is your patriotic
ioiM I

gram Many drug product. . . .  ----------  l I> w  IUO„  -n fl „  r „ ul P

them in to your drugg.st when they are empty, whether in e*. hange for *n 
or not Hxese tubes have a high tin conlent and are vital to the wai effort

G o through your medicine cabinet today and w e if you have an) of 
BF. SURE to save them and T U R N  T H E M  IN as soon a* possible al any dr*

Durham-Jones Pharma«
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